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..rtfd falling m Cochran 
four and five o - 

I.T Wednf.day aftern.Kin, 
 ̂ ^  short pause*, water 

• ‘J Z  pour from the skies 
"  ime Friday morning. 

■ ‘̂ torfs from iho Soil ton- 
Tiervice weather station 
. r showed a total of 5.0*1 

„ Cordon Houghton’s home. 
»as sad to be as high as

hail, tornado, flood
Biw ___  .1

Cochran
SIX inches or more in ihe north 
part of Morton and to have reach
ed more than nine inches at K- 
nochs. about 10 miles further north.

About five o'cl«x:k Wednesday, a 
tornado was sighted passing west 
of Morton traveling m a north
easterly direction. A bolt of light
ening peneirattd a telephone cable 
and allowed water to enter the 
sheathing and cut off telephone

service throughout the area and 
a state of confusion resulted. Po
wer failed when the tornado ripped 
up half-mile and mile long sec
tions of Bailey County Co-rjp lines. 
( ustomers served by the CiKhran 
Power & Light Company had un
interrupted service, however.

Water and tornado damage was 
concentrated in an area extending, 
roughly, from around FniK-hs to

beyond Uula. No one is known to 
have been injured anywhere though 
a number of persons had narrow 
e.scapes.

Part of the roof of the R. D. 
W'right home north of Bula blew 
off without the owners knowing it 
while they were sitting in another 
part of their home. Several barns 
were reported to have blown away 
at the Cannon farm. Water flooded

Kenneth Coats' place. Outbuildings 
of the Johnny Hubbard's were re
ported destroyed and Donald Gru- 
sendorf lost two barns. D. J. Cox 
said he was milking and "all at 
once I wasn't in the barn — it was 
gone and I was standing there in 
the o|>en. I was thinking maybe 1 
better get in the pickup, which wa 
standing nearby, where it had 
been, just outside the barn when

"Covering Texas' Last Frontier Like A West Texas Sandstorm'

'wheush' — no more pickup was 
there anymore, it was gone. "

A s «tion  of nx)f from the ag
riculture department'- shop build
ing at the Bula school was reported 
to have blown off and damaged 
one of the teacherages there, fhcu- 
l>ants were gone at the time and 
property damage was minor 

At the J. A Mullinax farm, 
barns were blown away and wind 
distroyed a half mile of power 
line, taking posts and wire 

Mrs Sammy Williams was res
cued through the window of a 196.1 
Uldsmobile which was blown off 
the highway into the bar-ditch into

three feet of water making it im- 
pos.sible to open the dtxjr of the 
c a i.

Mr- g Thorp and twti child
ren swum out when their Cadil'ai 
lit into w^>r over its rrxif on thi 

road lending east from Bula .Mr. 
thorp IS Ag teacher at Bula

Ihe tirade A dairy barn at the 
Gib-on Dairy was said to be a 
total I'lss and at the Bradley Ko- 
l.-crson'-. farm, a steel building was 
-nattered out over a sectKin or 
n:-?re and the r; -ir part of the large 
barn ' took oft in the same direc
tion " Ihe house .-.as not damageil 
though if some elm trees in the

yard had not slopped the flying 
lumber and -ieui, the hous»- might 
have bta-ri destroyed with the fam
ily me- I*'

At the ITinuld f ox pG-.e, a mil • 
.i high hr*- wes lolied up. wire 
. nd posts, and dei>"Sit<?d on the 
hignw.v

I sg'hr in and Biiiey f lunties had
i-11 euu.pi.....I af d mun-powt-r and
'e .erylhm g th»-y had' out to lirip 
II- every way possible us did Bailey 
f oiinty I lectric Ci»ip and Lamb 
(uunly ' sent in all they could 
■pare" lu aid n the disaster State

See S1UKM un page I
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IP Appeals 
I clothing iin
ton area

Clothing Appeal of the 
^*al be held Sunday, June 
Wed by the Cochran Coun- 

organi/ation, it was an- 
o«s week.

^  of the area are asked 
miL'*'!, clothing
* it to

June 27 for the drive.

, Id Service Center, here 
distributed to refugees, 

the sick and the 
J ®hd Women who must 

^ barest essentirg^

f ° J  and boys’
■ •’-■dtd, including suits,

"ork clothes, un- 
""'■k shoes.

1 lor garments are
f refugees, as well as 

»nd quilts.

r.frv gloves,
i»vao'̂  hf children's cloth- 

d jil 1 *̂  ̂ *-®'’ he used.
J Jpes arg desperately

flying the clothing are

‘he essential cost

I ®en
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iin, hail 
tin rap 
crops

.jl - ram hit the Coch- 
. »i:-- i i f  Tuesday aller- 

I-- 1 h*if- :.-.h of ram re- 
- VI ana: and hail in 

’ wains fn>m the VHith-
-  i| the lounty to the 
■ \l,e’ :■ being in the

-  nf the strip and the 
-V • ding across the 

i sx TCii Nt-w Mexico.
’ -r »ix inches

' - ' j i  . north of
;iT. had to stop be 

|- - - i d not see Ihe
ic red ir Ihe white 

. r-.;i-r
' ., • ;-)ned their cot-

.. v .-d .lui A num-
- • t,! 1 re-pianted or par- 
- -.r!ni - t the rains 

■-c Ihi- farmer said he
n, ch It $ 1 0 0  un acre 

hi land so if he 
5irn If acre, he might 

' T : ram wilt
> at i-e $ 1 0 0  an acre 

- »ii I r been washed

- 1 1 V. h .jt Linp - reported 
n V ■ -pniikle .Aubrey 

1 1 :i : '  west of Mor- 
'd * ’I an inch of ram.

iuthwest of .Morton, 
"r if an inch Tommy 

rc', t-ned 7 of an inch 
«rT. in If teKidland with 
‘:;.l and no damage A 

c- repnried to have (al- 
-t-iavi Sih .Street in Mor- 
’ ui the same amount 
rd in several places 

M .ni'i and Needmore.
’ all -aid he had a little 

[sme wind damage which 
|''avf been a small tornado 

|i' ath jnd a half of rain, 
r-a.". Smith ', farm and a 

of hiv neighbors were 
1 out and will have to re- 

I •ioin The James Masten 
I lOout twii miles north of 
- »t i badly wa.shed There 
-tain reported at Whiteface. 
S 16000 ai res have been 
• Xii m CiKhran County one 
-■ l.me- during the past 10 
^*»t of the dry land in the 
' i'*s enough moisture and 
■Punied now. which should 

nlially to the county eco- 
year.

.-b-

Cool, man, cool . . .
MINUS G O N D ALIERS , Cochran counFy highways loolied a 
lot like the street* of Venice. That spot on the left of the high
way is what can be seen of the top of the Cadillac that the 
wife of one of the Bula teachers and two children swam out

of after a few moments of examining the bottom of the road 
bed In that location. That's a field of cotton on the right just 
beyond the bar ditch and over the fence where there aren't 
any telephone poles.

W ill vote on Constitutional change
Voters in Cochran County will be 

called upon to cast their ballots 
for or against an amendment to 
the Texas state constitution come 
SeptemlH'r 7. Notice of the special 
election appeared last week in the 
.Morton Tribune and is re-printed 
again this week, under the head
ing. ’ 'Public Notice. Proposc*d Con
stitutional Amendment.”  Readers 
should acquaint themselves now 
with the proposed change m our 
state government and decide how 
they will chi»sc to vote.

The propo.sed constitutional a- 
mendment would increase the 
membership of the state Senate 
from Its present 31 members to 
39 and would apportion the Senate 
according to population rather than 
according to the number of elec
tors, as is now prescribed by the 
present state constitution. The 
change would remove the present 
mandate that no single county can 
have more than one senator and 
allow several of the more popu
lous counties to have more than 
one senator. The amendment would 
set the size of the state Hou.se of 
Representatives permanently at 150 
members, the same as it is at pre
sent.

Section 25, Article 111 of the Tex
as Constitution would be changed 
to read "The State shall be divided 
into Senatorial Districts of contig
uous territory according to popula
tion. as nearly as possible.”  This 
section now reads, “ The State 
shall be divided into senatorial dis
tricts of contiguous territory ac
cording to the number of qualified 
electors, as nearly as they may be 
and each district shall be cnlitlcd 
to elect one senator and no single 
county shall be entitled to more 
than one senator.”

The United States Supreme Court 
has ruled that stales must follow 
certain rules in setting up their 
legislatures and that the manner 
in which Texas has set up its leg
islature does not comply with the 
Court’s present wishes. The amend
ment. it is hoped, will, if approved 
by the voters, satisly the require
ments now demanded by the Court.

Texas has previously tried to 
comply with the Supreme Court’s 
new legislation prescribing the way 
it was to set up its legislature and 
has re-districted to equally balance 
the population within the 31 exist
ing Senatorial districts. In this ef
fort. Sen. H. J. (Doc) Blanchard, 
who represent Cochran County, 
was given two more counties, 
Winkler and Ward, to bring his 
total district to 13 counties. He 
previously (and still has) Yoakum, 
Hockley, Lubbock. Cochran. Cros
by, Terry, Lynn, Gaines. Dawson. 
Andrews and Martin counties. If 
the amendment pas.ses, Blanchard 
will likely be trimmed to seven 
counties. Whereas he now repre

sents 309,957 people, he would 
be reduced to about 245,000 people.

It is thought by some that the 
efficiency of Senators would be im
proved if they had less people to 
represent Members of the House 
usually depend on their counter
part in the Senate to help introduce 
and push bills that have special 
significance in their area and each 
member of the lower house usually 
has his share of local and special 
legislation for which he seeks his 
senator's cooperation and support. 
Thus, for example. Sen. Blanchard, 
it is presumed, could do a better 
job with a smaller number of coun
ties to represent that he can with 
a larger number.

Jesse George is new C of C manager
Jesse T. George began duties 

yesterday (Wednesday) as mana
ger of the Morton Area Chamber 
of Commerce. He was hired by 
the CoiC board of directors at a 
special session held Monday night.

(ieorge replaces Johnny R. John
son, who is moving to Ozona to 
accept a similar position with the 
Ozona Chamber of Commerce. He 
will begin his duties there July 1. 

The new chamber manager is

An informal reception al 
which time Morton residents 
can meet Jesse T. George, new 
chamber of commerce mana
ger, will be held Friday after
noon from 2:30 to 4:30 in Ihe 
CofC office. Chamber president 
T. F. Lynch will serve as offi
cial host for the reception. All 
chamber members and Morton 
area residents are invited to 
attend. Coffee and cold drinks 
will be served.

currently serving as state legislator 
from Cochran, Hockley, Terry and 
Yoakum Counties. His district un
der the new state alignment of

legislative districts is the 75ih. and 
includes Bailey County in addition 
to the previously named four.

George will be in the chamber 
office every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday. It is expected that a 
secretary will be hired to handle 
office business on Tuesday and 
Thursday.

JESSE T. GEORGE

George is a graduate of Brown
field High School and Sul Ross 
State College. He has served as 
a teacher in the Midland Inde
pendent School District and at 
South Plains College in Levelland.

With a bachelor's degree in his
tory and government, he served 
as Student Body President at Sul 
Ro.ss. was named to Who's Who in 
American Colleges and Universi
ties, served as head delegate from 
Sul Ross to the Midwest Model 
United Nations Meeting in St. Lou
is, Mo,, and attended the National 
Student Congress in Columbus, 
Ohio. Having received an alternate 
appointment to the Linited States 
Military Academy, W'est Point, in 
1960. he has served as vice-presi
dent of the Alpha Chi National Ho
nor Society and President of the 
Texas Intercollegate Press AssiKia- 
lion. George is currently a stale 
director of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

Announcement was made Wed
nesday that George had been 
named to the education committee 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. T h i s  announcement 
was made by Jack Spimger. exec
utive vice president of the WTCC.

crowns at bowling tournament
Donnie Dewbre and Pam Rey

nolds, both 1965 graduates of Mor
ton High School, won state cham
pionship bowling honors in Irving 
Sunday.

Dewbre won the BPA.A National 
Youth Champions for lexa'- titl- 
ulong with a $2uu holarship and

a trip to Washington. DC. in July 
for the national toun; while
.Mis Rey.Kilds wrappx'd up first 
place in the Senior l. i las- B 
division jf th. lA B Y  I'.o tourna- 
nien

e IS thi’ s.":r. ■ ' Mr and 
Mrs R Z Dewbre. while Pam is

City solves all problems 
brought before Council

Under present di.stricting, five 
urban areas in Texas (Houston. 
Dallas. Fort Worth. San Antonio 
and F.l Pa.so) have 12 of the 31 
senators. Much of the Senate's 
voting is based upon getting a 2/3 
majority and. in these cases, the

See ELECTION on page 3

EXPENSIVE p a s t -t im f :
R. L. Patton. .Morton Negro, was 

fined $50 and costs for a total of 
$78.30 this week in county court 
for beating his wife Sunday even
ing, according to the Sheriff's of
fice. Patton Ijecame infuriated, ap
parently, over having a flat tire 
occur on his car.

Morton City Council met Mon
day night in regular session AM 
member* were present plus city 
-ev retary. Lira Oden, and several 
V isitors.

A list of bills were pretK’nted to 
each councilman and it was voted 
to pay these

Street repairs needed due to the 
storms were discus-a-d and it was 
voted to double the i:i—K)uito spray
ing making it t w i c e  weekly 
ihmughout the city because of the 
increased men*ie of nv.-sjuit' - 
and other in.sev is due to the rain 
and water standing in old tin 
cans, tires and other spots Dust 
ing may be resorted to if Oden di - 
cide-i It IS justified, needed and 
sale.

NFW POLICE CAR
It w'l- voted to buy a new piv 

lice c’ r w.th approximately the 
same spe’.-ilii:al«mf the one 
bought last >iar. Ihis time the 
City will buy a car with automalir 
transmis.'.ion rather than stick. 
The present police car has over 
6 6 .U00 miles on it and a $1 , 0 0 0  ap
propriation for repairs and mam- 
tainance for it will cover the tost 
ol a new car.

TWO NFW ORDINANCES
Two new ordinance-, were read 

and passed by the Council. These 
will go into effect as "emergency 
measures”  as soon as published 
today and be "on the books”  and 
enforceable tomorrow. Friday.

Every motion m.'ide during the 
meeting w,ss passed unanimously 
or dropped and not passed at all.

The first ordinance covered re
moval of dangerous buildings and 
allows the city building inspector 
to declare s building unsafe with 
appeal to the Council. Penalties 
for not removing the structure 
from the lot are provided or the 
city can remove the obstruction 
and as.sess the real estate costs for 
the work as a part of the tax bill. 
Weeds and grass on vacant lots 
were covered in an other ordin
ance which was also passed.

A third ordinance passed re
lated to dogs in the city and re
quires a $4 a year license fee, vac- 
r.nation preceeding is.suance of a 
license. $2 a day for time the dog 
is held by the city if it is picked up 
plus a $4 fee for notifying the own
er that the city has the dog in 
custody. A $100 fine is provided 
which can be assessed against the 
dog's owner if the dog is allowed 
off the owner's property.

The city spends about $2,000 a 
year at present on dogs which in
cludes a salary of $130 a month 
for the dog catcher plus a pickup 
truck for his use. The city also

pays th, doctor biiis for the d o ; 
latvher when he is bitten by dogs 
ir thv performance of h:s duties

Ihe new dog ordmjr.i e provides 
that dogs not retlaitned by their 
e’.sners with cash in hand may b»- 
destroyed after five days. D.- 
S' ased dogs may be destroyed 
Without a w ig th( owner to re
deem them.

(  A IS  U » U  RLD. T(K)
All prov sions in Ihe dog ordi- 

n,“nee ais.i apply to cats exactly as 
though the cals were dogs includ- 
ire irus licenses, vaccination and
s on

The dog and cat ordinance will 
;■ ) into effect abimt the first of 
iM pi- rr.h*’r to clow owners lime to 
i info'— to Its provisions

F.xempted were s«>eing-eye docs 
used by blind (lersont and dog- 
N  'inging to out-of town visUois 
:: M. r 1 m
ORDIN VNCF. B(K)KLFT

It . - s I'ed to codify all city 
ordinances, to bring each ordi
nance up-to-date with necessary 
amendments and additions or dele
tions and. when ail preliminary 
work had bt—.i done, to publish 
ail ordinance in bcxiklet form to 
be prov idl'd i lly police and others 
who might need or want to know 
just what all of the city laws say 
that Morton has passed and are 
in effect.

NEW SHOP Bl ILDI.NG
Councilmen voted to invite bids 

on a new shop building to be con-

$ee CUL.NilL on page 3

★  Banquet
TA3Y bowler* of Mor- 

hon, and especially hhe ban
tam state champions, along 
with Donnie Dewbre a n d  
Pam Reynolds, also state 
champs, will be honored at 
a banquet Friday, June 25, 
it was announced this week. 
The affair will be staged in 
the County Activities Build
ing. Lyndon Lee, state di
rector of TABY, and for
mer All-American basket
ball player at Oklahoma, 
will be guest speaker. Tic
kets are $1.50, and are 
available at the bowling al
ley, or from any TABY 
bowler.

the daughter of .Mr and Mr: J. 
C Reynolds

Finishing behind Pam in ®?rr.«>d 
pia< e in th.i -w :. ir ic r • i.i— U 
cn.up V IS ii'i.ther .Mi'i'i-n 
Puts;- Har i hr .,n,..i g.r - u -- 
bli s tt'.irT I Rh-■ d-i Blown =rd
Pulsv M ' ‘ i-s p! ,1 . d sc' iKvi iT 
their di 'SI- i.i,. ti; -.. laor gir . 
.1’ uhlr-s d ‘ f - R< .rvu.iis iind 
l>.". .1- Ciianc.y plait'd third in tfu.t

Other Vo'ton  bowlers finishing 
ir the top ten wen- Rav King in 
the j'ani-ir singles. Randy Di Busk 
ir Ihe senior - ngles and the 0'>u- 
bl<-- leim  cf Deryl Sryglev and 
Rn;, Kine [land Newsom and 
D<r..i.,r r<e.\t)re and Tommy Dc- 
Busls und Hersi hi 1 Lamar

Dewbre w m his m.aun by 58 
pins ,'ifter trai.iT'g by 63 p.ns 
alter ;hi first thne games t/nng 
into the final game he wa still 
down by 16 pins but he rolled a 
2-i3 to far outd stani <• his mmix- 
titors. Mike Haney of Texas ( :ty 
was second in Ihe match Ixi'wbre 
roiled scratch gam s  of l i l  2 0 1 , 
2»i;. 164 1X5 and 231

Dewbre has a track at l(« ' na
tional championship ai.d a f.’ .'iCO 
SI ho:arship . l ie  in Ji.,v Me his 
parents and bowling msirjctor 
.Mrs f ri-d Morrivm w.ll n ave ( .r 
the capital on July 27 I his lourn i- 
ricnl IS open to graduates i.| high 
school oniv.

PAM REYNOLDS

DO.NNIE DEWBRE

Minister urges early planning here 
for Independence Day celebrations

Rev. William S. Hobson of the 
Missionary Baptist Church tixlay 
urged every person in Cochran 
County to plan his Fourth of July 
weekend now to include a prayer 
of thanksgiving to the .Almighty 
for the freedom and blessings the 
United .Slates enjoys today as a 
"nation under God . . . with liberty 
and justice for all. " Hobson pointed 
out that Independence Day this 
year tails on Sunday and suggested 
that the best place he knew of to 
spend It would be in church.

" l  ime was. ” Hobson recalled, 
"when the Fourth of July was a 
patriotic celebration of Ihe first 
water and everyone turned out to 
hear the band play, the patriotic 
oratory, the flag raist-d. the bunt

ing and decorations around town. 
Now, however. Independence Day 
is a day people throng the high
ways. drive wildly to and from 
resort areas, many find it a con
venient time to get drunk. " Hobson 
said the annual death toll on our 
highways, the maimed, the crip
pled, the ones left homeless by 
some of our 'celebrations' on this 
day make one wonder just what 
our war of Independence was real
ly fought for.

Hobson said many churches over 
the nation plan to ring bells and 
chimes each July 4 and suggested 
that no matter what day of the 
wt-ek it fell on. it would be a splen
did day for the people of this coun
try to gather in their churches 
and thank God for what they have

and to pray this nation, founded 
on the principles given to man by 
Jesus Christ, shall not perish 
under the threatening peril of red 
athc.sm coming out of foreign 
lands.

Hobson said special services w ill 
be conducted in the Missionary 
Baptist Church in honor of the 
freedom of the I ’nited Stales He 
suggested that familteg might plan 
now to rend the TJecldration of In- 
depi-ndence with the blesvmg next 
Sunday before dinner. "The occa
sion of the commemoration of our 
national independence is one of 
solemnity and reverence toward 
CkkI. let s make it that way rather 
than on orgy of death, destruction 
and ck'secration in Morton,”  he 
urged.
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Minor collision
THE ABO^E FENDP?-8EN3)NG took p.'«c* 
*bou* I 00 T=!#sd*y rr\z~~nq ■' Mor»on. TK* 
O dsn̂  i D e l*Fl, dr »*p by M 'l. R*y G r f-

fllh waj In collision wi^h tK* CK*vroWt driven 

by Mrs. G * 9 *  Knot. N o  injuries w*r* sustained 
in tK* accident. TRIBpIi

Mrs. Ors l!r Tilger, Mr*. I eon
H = ■ : ; '-i R. m-fni

'rt ' . >i>r T Ri-
i ' '• h: .- I, rt Uj'Ti

"  ■ l̂u:̂

Ueekend gurti* in ihe home ot 
V ic  Nath Cruckett »er= her niece 
a=Hl hM«ei«fwJ Mr =id Mrs hSitvd 
Jac‘ -:tjii axMi lU  !d >1 M«-ui. Ari-
2 0 HJ

Farm Equipment
U S E D

Slightly Used Moline M-5 Tractor
Used Part o l On* Year

1954 UB Tracor
1952 UTU Tractor with Wide Front End

Cc-~'pi?t*iy Overhauled— Wi*R La^ge Pistons

1949 UTU Tractor
Massey-Ferguson 35 3-row Pea Combine

N E W
Lillston Rolling Cultivators 
4 and 6-Row Stalk Cutters 
9-, 12- and 18-Row Sand Fighters 
4- and 6-Row Crust Busters
Rolling Fenders
All Siz3s of Irrigation Boots

Bedwell Implement Co.
219 c. JeHe-son Phone 266-3281

Good food buys 
for mid-June are 
many and varied
i

sr.-:

JUST THE THING FOR THE "DO IT YOURSE..F-ER'

B&D '/4”
U T I L I T Y  D R I L L

F.nrri- IS Bl.ick A Dertcrr qu.il- 
iiy It new. low price. BAD J 
■ nip miitor for dependable, 
long life sersice. Geared chuck 
iinl key.

No. U-400. Req. S 1  0 8 8  
S169S New 1 2 '

BlacksDecker- Finishing Sander
* 2 6 “

Req.
S29.95

FINISHES SMOOTH AS- 
GLASS with 4300 orbits per 
minute. Big 3 % ' by 9 ' 
sanding area. New con
toured handle for easy 
control.

Mod.l U-440

BlackeDecker 6'/a" Utility S A W
w*438 8Req.

$49.95, Now
RACEHORSE of its class. 
Zips through depths of 
2 3/32" at 90*, 1 13/16" 
at 45*. Accurate depth and 
bevel adjustments. Rip- 
crosscut blade.

INe.1 IMM ( « 4M)

311 NW  I jt  Sf. F tone 266-3351

Cotton, grain outlook 
reviewed by Thompson

Bu\ gtMxl* (luring seasonal pm- 
jciion peaks to gt-t quality at its 

•S" *t and at the same timo stretch 
vour fold dollars.

Man\ locallv-gro»n scgetables 
are nimifi* to market now The 
qualit.v IS K 'od and the prices are 
more aitra(.ti\e than a few weeks 
ago

Ther^‘ s an ampi* supply ot snap 
beans cucumbers, tomatoes. Bell 
peppiTs. hot peppers, eggplant, and 
new red potat.ws Head lettuce re
mains in the high pnc- bracket. 

tiiKid bust alvi are to be found 
in tano 's fresh --'urn, radishes and 

■r inwin- -.^>s Mrs tiwen Clj- 
I \t. ns !in consumer marketing 
.a-isi.

of quality are
se 'In g  at moderate prices and 
ihere', a like.ihood •>( i-sen lower 
pt .e - ;n the m ar future Water
melon and h...nesdew supplies arJ 
oncreasing Other good fruit cboces 
are pini appNv bananas and ju»ce 
oranges Watch your hX'al Tribune 
ni-wspaper ads'

B< H prues an-' about the same a* 
j-.; we-k Eeatures »iH  be found 
m chuck ruts, round and sirloin 

stc jk< and l;\er.
Pork specials vary from market 

•i) market. :-o chc*ck ads in the 
Tribane before >’ou make selections 
Thi fty bus- ma> be fc.und on 
boneless pork butts, s h o u l d e r  
steak- and -kinlcss franks.

.Some markets are offering special 
prices on fryers, although whole
sale prices are up slightly, Tgg 
P'lces are atti-active now. but an 
upward trend is expected in the 
next several weeks. Watch for the 
best buys hy reading the food adc 
■cerv week.

I ruin ( cH-hran I'uuuty kgrieulluial 
Agent—limner I.. lhoiiipM)ii

C'uriyover of u|>l:ind entum m 
the linmxl Stales on August 1. 
I'Wi, alviul the I me that we will 
be harvestine the llki.S crop, is 
i\|)cMed 111 tc’tul about 1114 millHiii 
halt-s 1 his IS 13 million bales 
larger than mat of last year.

This IS the f.iurih consecutive 
vear that tiie carryoxer has in- 
creast>d Ih e  record upland cotieii 
carrx'oxer was 14.4 million bales 
m IHM

The carryoxer is expectrsl to be 
up because disappearance is well 
beiuw the l!kH large crop Kxports 
are declining sharply this year. 
.August 1 , litM. to July 31. llW'i. 
and more than ulfsetting a rise >ii 
mill cunsumplH'n 
The IMU Crop

As of March 1. 1%5, prospec- 
tixe plantings of 14 3 million acres 
hsxe bes'n indicated for the IWS 
crop of upland cotton This is 
slightly below the planted acreage 
of 14 '  millMMi in l%4 With in
creased yields, production could 
equal or exceed the ISb4 crop. 
Howexrr. this remains unknown 
at the present time.
I sports Down

L'nited .Stales cotton exports dur
ing the IDM-SS crop year. August 
1. IH64. to July 31. I!W3. may total 
4 5 million bales, down from Ihe 
5.T million in IW3-64 This is a 31 
percent decline.

Factors which brought this de
cline about are as follows:

1 The record productsm of cot
ton in foreign free-world countries.

2 The reduced free-world trade 
with communist countries because 
of near record pniduction.

3 The working down of stocks 
in importing countries.

Foreign free-world cotton pro
duction in 1964-65 is expected to 
total a record 22.5 millKin bales, 
three percent larger htan the pre- 
xous year

This IS the fifth consecutive year 
than fixreign free-world produetKin 
has set a new record Product xm 
increased in all major producing 
areas of the world except Western 
F'.urope The sharpest increases 
XX ere in Central America with a 17 
percent prixJuilinn increase and 
Airica with a 14 percent increase 
F ronnmir (hilbiok for Feed Grains 
in 1964-65

Feed grain supplies for the pres
ent marketing year. 1964-65, are 
estimated to he about 206 million 
tons, down 6  percent from last 
year. This is the third year in 
the last four that su(>plies haxe

diop|M‘d and the pieseiit supply 
I: 2i million below the 19b0-6l 
leciircl.

Ihe rariyoxer at the lieginning 
of the next inuiketing year, l!k).V 
Wi, will iirotiably lie down to aroimd 
5K millHin Ions coinisured with till 
million tons at the beginning of 
Ihe present marketing year and Ha 
million tons, the record larryoxer 
into 1961-62.

The rate of fec'd.ng grain ami 
other concentrates to lixesliK'k has 
declined in Ihe past two years, 
following a general upward trend 
from 1954 to 1961. Feed.ng rates 
l.uxe been influenced by raising 
IchhI tc-sis and declin.ng p.-ices of 
lixestock end livestcx'k products.

IXimestic use of feed grains ha.s 
dn'pped a little in the past two 
years and ;• further slight decline' 
upiH-ars likely for 19644ij. the pre- 
•sent marketing year.

F.xports of fw d  grains in the 
1964-65 marketing year are ex- 
jiected to equal and may exceed 
the record high of IH 7 million 
Ions last year. Heavy ex|xirts of 
feed grains in recent years have 
been due to increasing demand to 
meet the rising per-capita con- 
sumption of lixesicwk and livestock 
products in a number of foreign 
ctHinirKts. especially Western Fiur- 
ope and Japan

Prices of feed grains in 1964-63 
pnibably will average a little high
er than in the past year, continuing 
the general upward moxemenl uf 
Ihe past three years 
Outlook For Hug Prices Good

The outlook fur hog prwes f . 
the rest of 1965 appears to be fa- 
xorable and there are several rea
sons for this optimistic outlcHik.

The number of hogs on farms 
January I. 1965, in the L'nited 
Stales, dropped to 53.1 million 
head. 9"^ beUm a year earlier.

Hog numbers dniined from a 
year earlier in all regains but the 
decline in the (o m  Belt was small
er than in oth«-r regions Numbers 
declined only H% in the Corn Belt. 
On this date the Com Belt had 
79*1, of the hogs in the United 
Stales. Hog numbers were down 
KFLi in Ihe North Atlantic and 
South Atlantic regains. 12‘\> in the 
Uestem region and 13% in South 
Central States. Texas included.

On fanuary 1. 1965. there were 
702 INNI hogs and pigs on the farms 
and ranches of Texas. This is a 
decline of 24% from January 1. 
1964. compared xxith a decline of 
only 9"„ lor the nation. The per
centage decline in Texas was 
greater than any other stale.

Three-W ay News
By MRS. H W. GAR\ IN

The community had plenty of 
ra.n the past week and the farmers 
are busy planting the dry land 
imps and sand fighting.

Mr and Mrs C. W. Hinds of 
I armington. New Mexico, xisiled 
oxer the weekend in her mother's 
home, Mrs Bulah Tiximbs.

Al/c Kenneth R. Fox. Mrs. Fox 
and daughter are visiting in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H W. (iarvm. Mr. Fox has been 
statKini'd in Okinawa the past 18'/] 
months. He will be stationed at 
I.ngland Air Force Base in Flor
ida. Mrs. Fox and daughter have 
lived in Phoenix. Arizona the past 
year.

Ihe Three Way MYF were hosts 
to the sub district meeting Sunday 
afternoon. Bledsoe MYF' gave the 
devotional and the Amherst MYF 
presented the program. Refresh
ments were served after the meet
ing

Officers of Three Way FHA will 
be in Lubbock this week for a 
two day xx'ork shop. Those going 
are Katherin Masten. Madalyn 
Galt. Doyleen Davis. Julie Burkett. 
Joy F.ubanks. Janis Toombs. Ge
neva Huff and their sponsor .Mrs. 
Canild Cor'Kery.

Mr. T. G. Gaddy, father of Mrs. 
Ibmmy Galt and .Mrs. Cass Stegall, 
IS in the (jreen Memorial Hospital 
at Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler 
were in Lubbock Thursday on busi
ness.

Mrs. Homer Rkhardson is a pa
tient in the Methodist Hospital in 
LublxKk for minor surgery.

Rev. and Mrs. Sammie Sowder 
and daughter of Lingo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Dupler and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Edwards and 
children of Sundown were dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gib Dupler Thursday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Rayford Masten 
and Mrs. Addie Masten were in 
Seymour on business last week.

.Maple Baptist Church Schrxjl was 
held the past week. There was a 
K<xk1 attendance and all enjoyed 
it.

Reverend and Mrs. Charles Gat
es. pa-tor at the F'irst Methodist 
Church at Morton, brought the 
message at the Three Way Me
thodist Church Sunday. Brother 
fjates will preach at 9 a m. each 
Sunday until there is a pastor at 
the church. We welcome Reverend 
and Mrs. Gates in our community.

Airman 2/c James Long was 
home on leave this xvrek end.

James is stationed at San Angelo 
Air Base.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shepard 
and sons ol LuhbiK'k spent thi 
wx-ekend in the home of his par
ents and attended the wedding of 
his sister ( harlott and Bill Welch 
at F.noch Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Simpson 
and chiidien xisilx'd in the homes 
of their parents Ihe last few days. 
Mr and Mrs, Simpson live in Dal
las. Their parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Simpson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Pollard.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harris from 
Dove Creek. Colorado visited in 
the George Tyson and H. W. Gar
vin homes the past week. Mrs. 
Harris is a sister of Mrs. George 
Tyson and H. W. Garvin. The 
llarrisei, lived in the communi
ty from 1927 until 1935.

The Three Way Baptist Church 
Vacation Bible School is in pro
gress this xveek.

This community has been miss
ed by all the rain so far, but 
there are still hopes it will 
rain in time to plant cotton and 
feed.

Local news items
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Sign of the times . . .
YO U BETTER BELIc/E IT, too! Warninq ilqni 

were erected q u i c k l y  throuqhouf Cochran 
County at placet of special danqer. Many

roads and streets remained Impastabl* (J 
several days.

4 - H  clothing classes 
underway for members
Four H Clothing Classes start

ed this week for 4-H members in 
Morton and Whiteface. Beginning 
units in clothing, second, third and 
fourth year units will be taught 
by local leaders.

Mrs. Carl Ray. Morton will 
teach L'nit I. Deborah Whitehead, 
Patsy Jenkins. Deann Ramsey. 
Debbie Willoughby, Rirkki Dans- 
by. Nan Ray are enrolled in thi* 
class. Mrs Ray will be assisted by- 
Mrs. D A Ramsey Meetings will 
be held at ihe Ray home on Tues
days ai 3 30 p.m.

Mrs. hi C Hale. Morton will 
have Units III and IV. Shirla Cor- 
der. Janella Nebhul. .Sue Srygley, 
Marilyn Cade and Jan Thomas 
are in this group Jan Thomas will 
act as junxir leader. These meet
ings will be held at the Hale 
home on Tuc.sdays at 2:30 pm.

At Whiteface. .Mrs Penn Cagle 
will be the leader for I'nil I Girls 
in her clxs.s include Barbara 
Daxxson. Les-xa Cagle and ( hristx 
Cade they will meet Thursdays 
at 3:00 pm. at the Cagle home.

Mrs. C. A Reeves and Mrs C.

D Pond w ill lead Unit 11 in White- 
face. They have Cathy Swinney, 
Pam Cagle. Donna Reexes. Car.il 
Pond. Jackie (irant in Ihe group.

Any girl who is interested in tak
ing a 4-H clothing class la urged 
to contact the leaders or Home 
fVmonsiration Agent. Jennie Al
len. before the clas-ws meet next 
w e e k .  Clothing constructMin. 
gnximing and buying are imluded 
in eai h unit adapted to the age. 
skillt- and interest?- of the girls.

The 4-H dress rexue will be held 
August 3 fxir these girls who w:sh 
to partiripjte.

MORTOI
DRUG

invIFet you for *
F R E E

Make-up comuhatiaa |

DR. W M . R. GRUBBS, Optomel
Office Hours: 9:00 to 5:30

Wednesday and Saturday
Morton Professional Building - Phone 2W-97̂

Billy Weems, manager of Pro
duction Credit Asvicialion, is 
spending the week in Houston at
tending a Land Appraisal Schixil. 
While there he is planning to see 
the Astros play.

Mr. and Mr*. Wayne B. Mitchell
and Raquita moved to Lubbtxk 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Wil
liamson have bought their house.

Mrs. Gene Snyder and Beth left 
today (Thursday) for Sacramento. 
California where they will visit 
with Mrs. Snyder's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Moore. Hank and 
Pat. They will also visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom .McAlister and child
ren of Sacramento and Dr. Minerva 
Goodman, .Stockton, and other rela
tives and friends.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Collins are her great- 
nephews, Mike and Mark Payne

Vlsitoisi in the Hazel Hancock 
home this weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Herschel Hancock and boys 
of Lubbock, Richard Hancock of 
Ft. Bliss, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Lemc.is Jr, and children of Pecos, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bntce Angel of 
Enochs, Mr, and -Mrs. John Silhan 
and boys, Mr. and Mrs. John Han
cock. Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Rkahard- 
son of Tucumcari, New Mexico, 
and m y . Arthur Richardson.

PRICES GOOD 
Friday Thru Wednesdfl) 

June 18-23
Y O U N G B .O C D  G.TADE " A "

FRYERS EA.
2 Lbs, 4 O l.— 2 Lbs. 6 O i.

W H ITE SW AN
f  ACff mu
menu wt 
HAve 
WiftHlE.

kKaisre* juvr oacE 
GET Tout CAfiO

ruNCsao ea£h week 
And ioo Cxn WrlN
Vonderful CASK

T^^Buy"*\V <->6T JACICPor ©AV
X0U6OS0T A  CARD PUNCHED. Fkfct 

F R £E ,TH 15  w e e k

D RAW IN G  
5:00 p.m. EACH  

SATURDAY 
No Winner 

Cnrd Not Punched

COFFEE
POUND CAN

D E T E R G E N T
W-P

GIANT SIZE

CHECK OUR EV ER Y D A Y LOW  PRICES AND $Â

CRISCO CAN

We Give GOLD BOND STAMPS -  Double on W ednesday

M Y S T O H

L-.',d

T l

Jessie T. George, suit i 
talixe. was a buimea x,. 
Morton Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Diekir V* 
l exelland visited her ; 
and Mrs W F .strinid. tle| 
of the week

|*k-e 3-

FIRM HEADS

L E n U C E ..................lb. 12'/2€
GOLDcN  RfPE A

B A N A N A S ............... III. ! ■
SWEPT SIXTEEN

OLEO PATTIES..................... ea. 10c
WRIGHT’S FLAVOR WRIGHT

HF.RSHEY A KRACKEL

CANDY BARS................ I0f o r «
FAMILY SIZE
L I^ T F P IK IC  ..... ' ^ 1

MEDIUM

EGGS, Dozen.................... ■̂9^ WHITE SWAN. 4 OZ. , / f l

V
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^  to decide changes
' ___,1 in.iii electing li
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'u-^'urben ar.'ai having 53 
150 nifinbtr House,

contb

^  J the efieits of the change 
r  Weat le x .a  two

‘̂ '^ r t o r a ’ bul the rench- 
areas of the state^farm ing-

remain very much _ 
though the balance of p<>- 

be more nearly equal 
large cities and the rest 

■*, gate. Justices of the Su- 
Z  Court ire appointed, not 
% by the President and serve

1̂ -
the slates of the union 

u,ing to change their state 
Hurts to comply wih he new 
1,* Some of the stale con- 

ihat are having to be 
forth methods for

legislatures that date 
back to times prior to the origin 
<>f the Court and were in practice 
btfore and at the time the state 
agreed to join the union.

A numbtT of states have passed 
ail amendment to the federal con
stitution which would have the ef
fect of repealing the new law pass 
ed by the Court and. eventuallly, 
the law may be set aside in this 
manner, if the Court does not over
rule or circumvent the amendment 
if it is passed.

"Crash signs" on trial by state"s 
highway department road officials

r - s A  - V ' f '  r - T

»X

Ancient (iieeks believed that 
ciuuus were Appolo's cattle graz
ing the heavenly .iieadows.

Total atmosphere pressure on 
your M y  is between 30 and 40 
thousand oounds.

^4

TO SAVE YOU
time, t r o u b l e  and MONEY

/

C tN TER S  
E FARMINOn

SY S T E 'M A T IC ’
O TO M ECHANIZ

Bncomb ning Butler buddings, bms. tanks and handling 
eov pment inta streamlined work centers you con handle 
bggt' tiorvesH, more stock than ever before-eorn more 
P’o 'rt-ond do It with for lets lobor.

A CONSTRUCTION SER V IC E TO  
HANDLE THE WHOLE JO B

At YOvr outherized local Butler deoler we'll be glad to 
hep you With your equipment end construction needs. 
lAtre prepared to take the wornei and responsibilities 
ef engineering ond construction off your shoulders and 
honde the whole |Ob.

Stop m and $aa u$. Or, call today tor full dataila..

B U T L E R ^

NEED

ALES

U P P IY

ERVICE
l^e-» 3-4260 M ULESHO E, TEX. 410 N . 1st

Hi;haay lyn.s that yield under 
iiiiij -'t are being installed on some 
I--xar' highways as part of the 
■|̂ .■■ss Hii'hway Defwrtmer.t'i con- 
(I- ijiri f i l l ' t  to nuke moiorinv 
^ati'.

Ti-c =: jnr: a.nd their - ipports are 
d- III J It crack in the middle 
niid .'1 C away harmlesily when 
,ru k by a moving vehicle.
D i i  .d ' break away signs. ’ 

the. . dwell pc-d in a joint re 
-lea.̂ ch ef.'ort of tl'.? Texas High- 
wav iment and its resiarch
arm. me Te-i.a: Tr.insportatHin lo

ot le.s.is A iM  Lniversily. 
•ration with the Li. S. Bu- 

if I'ubiic Roads
ih research is continuing 
t a better sign structure 

h.tthv---.s Uie transi-

menfs for older signs Of thitse in
stalled to now. none has been 
struck by an auto.

Storm
( (  •intlimed from  page •)

It

-till 'e
in ■ • 
r

A'
to i
I'.ir
li :;al break away * gn already it 
be .Mc insti lled on highways over 
the - ite io a held test of the 
ba di ign. The sign was tested 
< :;h in il ;iy lest year at Bryan 
in crashei involving driverless au
tos

X >i,ie of the revolutiimary signs 
have been erected at strategic k>- 
I t' rs r<n Texas Interstate high- 
w for further study under field

Some cookies

I S .Manv mo.'e will be in- 
m the future under new 
•■'■rtiracti. and as replace-

THESE KiOS DUNX and fhay are all lined up for tome of those 
good. Baptist cookies to do it with at the Baptist Bib'e School

at First Church in Morton. No spr 
go or otherwise.

nkling here, as far as cookies 
TRIBpix //

Council acts on problems
U ontinui-il Iriiiii p tgr i>ne)

SI meted on property owned by the 
city in the west part of town. Pro
posed IS a 40 by 80 foot steel struc
ture of slick, plastic-like steel w ith 
a car-wash and grease-rack inside 
The construction material proposed 
was claimed to have a better ap
pearance, and to be easier to clean 
and maintain. Cost is not to excer d 
SM.OOO and. it was stated, the build
ing would be large eivxigh to house 
ali equipment the city owns with 
room left over.
NhW LO-OP BLUDINri HTRK 

Bailey County Klectric Co-op had 
requested figures on cost of mn- 
nmg city ulilitH-s to a site owned 
to the south and across the 
street from the bowling alley, 
where the co-op proposes to om- 
stmet a new building. The site is 
just outside the city lim.ts. The 
ci>-op has a sub-station located on 
the pniperty now No definite de< .- 
svm was made but further discus
sion will be engaged in with the 
co-op regarding poss.bility of bring
ing the property inside the city 
limits or of having the customer 
pay for running lines beyond the 
city limits. A lift station wav said 
to be necessary to have sewer ser
vice in that lucatKin. 
l.OWKR IN.Sl'RANCP RATFS 

(Jden reported the city had been 
inspected last week by Floyd WiN 
liams from the Texas Mute ITiaril 
of Insurance in Austin and that 
there w »s definite hope the insur
ance rate here would be greatly 
reduced. ()dcn said it had been

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  —  Y o u r  T o o l fo r P ro g ro s s

m e n u

\

Now... Communications speed
drive-in food service

Hungry? Pull your car into a modern drive-in restaurant. 
Reach out your car window to a handy telephone. Place your 
order directly with the kitchen. Then they notify you via 
the same telephone when to pick up your order. No vvaiting 
to place your o rd er. . .  no waiting for it to be delivered. 
This is another example of the rapidly expanding array of 
tonveniences in Communications —  Your Tool for Progress. 
iJrive-in customers are invited to use this advanced sperd-up 
service. For full information about our many commuiiica* 
tiuns services, please call our Business Office.

B fm Al mCPHONlW

itecrssary to buy 500 feet of ad
ditional one snd a half inch fire 
hose to qualify for extra "points’ ’ 
in the in spec I ion.

Mnrti.n's key insurance rate was 
incre. . '-■d fnan 57 cents to (W cents 
a couple of years ago because of 
inadequate fire protection. Lack 
oi water sto'-age capacity was the 
chief disrrepency cited in bixisting 
the key insurance rate here. Since 
that tune. Morton has voted bonds 
and greatly expanded and im
proved the city water storage ca
pacity. Other fire prutectam im- 
["■ovemenis h.ive been made. also.

It IS hoped the lower insurance 
rale will be in effect by August.
I IR f .MF.N S SI HOOF

It was voted to spend $100 a man 
for thrc'.' men to attend the FTre- 
n en 'i Training School. If two fire
men and the fire marshal attend 
and in- ^raduatc*d from the school. 
Morton will get en addita’iial five 
tents decrea.se in its key insurance 
rule. The scntxil is held at Texas 
A.VM I niver^ity.
LITTLE LI VOLE TRAFFIC

After discussion of the problem 
ol children running m the streets 
and parking areas around ihe Lit
tle League field on game nights 
j.nd me danger • f some child being 
struck by a car, it was voted tii 
Place stop signs and warning no
tices in the streets on sawhorses 
on game nights.
DIS.A.STFR W.VRMNG PLAN

The Council discussed the pro
blem of emergency warning in 
Morton end voted to prepare a 
complete set of instructions as to 
what IS to be done in various types 
of emergencies that might happen 
and to distribute copies of these 
instructions to the various persons 
w ho would be concerned.

It was also voted to install an 
additional telephone extension in 
the fire house with no dial on it 
so no out-going calls could be ini
tiated on this phone. This exten
sion would be houked in with the 
emergency phone system in the 
city, with other phones in the sher- 
itf's office and at the teleplione of
fice. Firemen could listen on this 
new extension and find out where 
the emergency was and what type 
of an emergency it was. A black
board will be installed near the 
phone to inscribe a message re
garding the lixatinn and nature of 
the emergency for firemen who ar
rive at the station late.

It was also voted to buy and 
install an additional siren to be 
located where it could best cover 
the area of the city where the pre
sent sirens cannot be heard. The 
system to be worked out and pub- 
lilshcd will include various types 
of siren sounds to indicate the na
ture of the real or threatened e- 
niergency so people will know 
whether to go to their tornado cel
lar or their boats or that it is a 
fire or an air-raid.

Mayor Dean Weatherly stated 
that whenever the siren sounded 
for any emergency, the local radio 
station would come on the air 
as quickly as possible and give de
tails and instructions so people 
should take their transistor radios 
to the cellar with them and tune in.

The set of instructions will be 
written up, brought back to the 
Council for approval and then dis
tributed to police, the sheriff’s of
fice, patrolmen, firemen and others 
iiiterestixJ.
FILL NEAR SCHOOL

The Cooncil voted to haul in fill 
material at the stop light intersec
tion near the schools where water 
h.is repeatedly washed out the 
pavement. Water stands in this 
Incation and the oil used to pave 
rises to the top to float on the wa
ter leaving holes in the pavement. 
DRAIN.AGE EXPF:RIMENT

A local sulphur company has of 
fered to donate free sulfur to de
posit in one or mure of Morton’s

Swimming 
lessens to be
offered here

Mrs. Leslie Fine
shower honoree

new lakes. It is thought the sul
phur will break up Ihe hard-pan 
by neutralizing the minerals and 
cause Ihe water to drain more 
rapidly into the gnmnd. Results 
of trying this technique may tend 
to prove Its workability here.

Shop in Morton and save!

T-IJ-

n

T h r

KNOX
H o te l

C O M P LE TE L Y
a i r - c o n d i t i o n e d

100
C O M P LE TE L Y

M O D E R N
FIREPROOF

R O O M S%A
tmiiia TMiir ii., tia ait.

Local news items
Teen Town"' is 

Opened June 12

Swimming lessons will again be 
offered residents of the .Morton 
area, it was announctxl this week 
by John SuxJtdale, who has of
fered this service for the past sev
eral years.

Lessons will be offered for all 
age groups, and expected starting 
dale lor the courses is July 5. The 
classes will be of two weeks du^i- 
tiun.

Slockdale has asked that those 
interested in the lessons sign up 
in advance, e.ther by filling in the 
blank in this issue of the .Morton 
Tribune, or by writing to him at 
Box 771. .Morton.

An advanced swimming class and 
lifesaving class will b ‘ offered 
this year bv Stockdale if enough 
interest is shown.

.Mrs. J. K. lulpepp?r left last
Thursday Fir Glob*- Arui^ia. 
where she will visit w.ih rr‘i v n  
and family, M*". f.iid Mrs H H. 
Culpepper. Her s<>n Buddy, aid 
Mr. and M-s. M W. L ll ir i ' n tools 
her to Arizonj

Merle McKay is at Fort Hood
with the National (laard ki-*erve. 
He If. expected b.ii k next «eek.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dvrvs'sxl McClintxk and 
Tommy are hei i.ster “.nd family. 
Mr. and Mrs K B Hen ,>a c id  
children and Sjndy a!> of
McKennes.

Mrs. Fi. O. Uilll.igham logcilwr 
with her mother, .^u-r and asmeh- 
ler. .Mrs. Mary T'mi.er of Liiii ’- 
field. Mrs Harry isift-n i t T o  
and Ml', b II Fir r. in oi i.d a 
were in IF'jston L- i 

George W. Boi-lng Is in Hous'r.n 
this wiek on tjUMiiess. Mr-:. Hor- 
.-ig will fly down I i .day lh;-\ •iiii 
return home Mondav.

Lse Tribune ClassTleds!

1/ n= j Fcir':? and Fer ;,-K»mas 
arinour.ee the opening of Teen 
T --r. ' last leiturday Jurr 12 The 
lit; are < pen from II am  until 
l i  p m exc ept on Saturday and 
th-n the d.ejFs are open until 
2 pm.

Both •■'-.be; Petree Ami F e r n  
T h o m a s  were ra --d here and 
Sy bel has been a resident her- 
most of her 1-fc Fern is a resident 
Cl Ifdessa.

Th ■ -isters invite y ou to try 
their delicious steak, and all their 
g lid fo d They serv.. teeny ' 
biirgers for only twenty cents They 
have happy hours from 4 pm. 
ui 1 I 5 p m rv i .-y day . Dunno this 
hour ten cent cokes ar. featured 
f ir only 5 cc.iis.

W irkma.ns luncl-ies consisting of 
rh 1 VC mvat. depending on featartd 
mi'j;. pmt'i beans, an ;w flake 
p i ! . ! :o is a la d  and cTkiic*  of tea 
or -_otfce for only H5 v .-rts Drop 
by and pa> t-hem a visit. The curb 
i*. cn.-n from 1 1  til 1 1 .

police we''e unable to enter the 
area, it was reported, due to the 
high waters. City crews from Mor
ton. Whiteface and every other 
ivailable source did all they could 
t-ying to keep roads; open, rescue 
persons stranded, towing cars out. 
snd op* ning ditches for water to 
<!rain

The Cochran County sheriff's o f
fice acted as emergency headquar
ters and coordinated effort-, and 
resources that could be mustered.
1 olice radii.- were the only means 
» f  communication that remained 
dpen for public use.

At approximately 11 05 pm. 
'A’ednesdav. 'h woman telephoned 
the Sheriff s office and stated that 
she lived on a farm aoout fi- 
miles >uth of Townsend Gin and 
that a tornado was passing h< > 
home traveling in the directum of 
Morton The woman wav ex< i;cd 
and her voice apparently reflected 
a great deal of emotion. She hur.c 
up the phone with a -.cream before 
her name could be learned

Snerifl deputies went to cto*L 
to see if a tornado could be founu 
r.pproaching Morton None was 
found, but to be on the »afe side, 
the tire si.'en was sounded Sher
iff Haze! Hancock said about lOQ 
people stormed into the rourt- 
hi use for me to save them" and 
possibly many as severa. hun
dred other- were outsid* the court- 
|.ouuse in cars and elsewhere.' .No 
tornado developed

About S a m.  Thursday mornine. 
the siren began to sound a kmg. 
continuous senes of blasts The 
Liest expianatMin anyone can be 
found to admit is that a short cir- 
cut in the electrical system, 
cai sed by water developed There 
IS a remote control button at the 
te'eph' iie switchboard to set off 
the siren.

I ^ n e  service in Morton was 
not working. The -“i-riff radaied 
Levelland to send a repairman li: 
ge; :he siren topped The Mor
ton repairman wa.- on vacation. 
The teiephfine company dispatched 
a repairman from Levelland and. 
in time, the siren was stopped. 
Most Morton lies seemed to have 
slept through the epi-ode. too tired 
from the preceeding day's activi
ties to wake up.

Mrs. Leslie Fine. ne*‘ Jane Lu- 
per. W1 S honored with a bridal 
1 ixiwcr in the home of Mrs. Caton 
Tyson of Maple Tue.sday June 15. 
She was pre-jenled with a corsage 
of minuiture red roses, Mrs. Larry 
Dupicr of Longview, sister-in-law 
of the honoree. registered gifts.

The table w^s adomc»d with a 
white lace cloth over mint green. 
There was an arrangement of mint 
green flowers in the center of the 
table with ihn-e branch candle 
holders on each side. The cake, 
consLsting of three hearts joinexJ 
III the center with mint green flow 
ers, was served on a silver cake 
plate trimmed in white lace ac
cented with mint green. The table 
appointments were of crystal.

Mrs. Fine was presented with a 
set of stainless steel cook ware 
by the hostesses.

Get Your Order In Now For

d u a lit y

IN TIN G
Check and see, Mr. Businessman, what you need — statements, 
window envelopes, office forms, stationery.

Order now before you are so short you'll need them yesterday. 
We like to have a little time.

But in an emergency, we'll give you quick service.

PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

OUR W ORK IS G U A R A N T EED  TO  YO U R  
OW N SATISFACTION

Remember — Quality Printing Represents You Well 
Wherever It Goes!

I !
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lAnd when they are good . . .
V̂ ATCH o u t  f o x  g r e m l in s  «nd laprlcons 

this bunch taksi off at the Methodist Bible 
but don't worry, they are ready for

anything and the future of the Methodist church 
in Morton is assured as a growing, live-wire, 
going outfit. TRIBpii

I Morton (Te»-) Tribune, Thursday, June 17, 1965 Page 5

local news items Nome official for
W and Mrs. Jack Perry spent

I, Mckmi m Ruidoso, New Mex-

ijuoi ia the home n( Mr. and
i S T Zuber are her prand- 
. ‘■•(■n, Deborah and Rhonda 
-• ol Lubhix'k

[ jm Banks of I uMiock ii visitiaa 
home of her grandmother,

, Tune  ̂->unf:
I Its. larrs Dupler and Dennv 

.n,: in the horrte of her 
Vs Mr and Mrs M I. Line 

L  buudland and in the home of 
p  and M'- Leon Dupler of Ma-

I Or and Mrs. H. M. Banna of 
i lv r i  K.ins'ts. are visiting in 

tkrilh hennrds home this week 
I Vss Barbara Kt nned> spent last 
l-k .n Fort skion with friends.
I Di and Mrs. ( . F. Relk and 

- ■•■d Mind.iy in the home
dr and Mrs Fiob (irons of

.vief in ihe home nf Mrs.
d  .ind bnvs is Miss 

A. Midland.

Iba ia Mnrtnn and Save,

Some plants are 
potential killers.

Youth Conference warrant respect
.Attorney (leneral Waggoner Carr 

ha.s announced the appointment of 
Joe Seagler of Morton tu serve as 
official representative for Cochran 
County for the 1965 Attorney (ien 
eral’s Youth Conference on Crime

This Third Annual Conference 
will attract more than I6UU out- 
alanding y o u t h  leaders from 
throughout Texas to study projects 
for the prevention of delinquency 
that can be implemented in Texas 
communities

Many laitstano.iig programs have 
already begun in Texas as a result 
of the first two conferences, in
cluding youth juries, programs fur 
tutoring students tu prevent drop
outs. and vanoui other community 
■ervice projetts. Civic clubs, 
churches and other urganirations or 
interested indiv iduals will sponsor 
deli^tales. and individuals inter
ested in participaiing should con- 
t.vet Se.vgler »t  the Farm and 
equipment Co. in Morton.

The conference will be held in 
.Austin .August 20-22.

N O R T H R U P
K IN G

N K 1 2 5
THE QUICK M A TU R IN G  

HYBRID SORGH UM  FOR L A H  
P LA N T IN G  O N  THE 

WEST T EX A S  PLAINS
•̂ 1̂25 is an early, high yielding grain hybrid. 
H blooms in about 42 days. The plant is short 
•id uniform with excellent stalk strength. Pro
lific heads  are large and heavy with good 
9f»in. NK 125 combines easily.

fo let you take full advantage of available sum- 
moisture, NK 125 offers these benefits:

Exceptional vigor /
Drought tolarant 
Good standability 
Smut resistance 
Fast maturity 
High yields 
Bird resistant

Plant NK 125 NOW
Seed supplies are available at your local 
Northrop King seed dealer.

CLASS SUPPER

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Johnnie 
hosted a supper Saturday evening 
for the Sunday School Class of the 
First Methodist Church.

Enjoying the affair were 
and Mrs. W. B. Mc.Spadden, 
and Mrs. Gary Willingham, 
and Mrs. Tommy Hawkins, 
and Mrs. Lee West and Mr,
Mrs. Jim Walker.

Thf' evening was completed with 
homemade ice cream and visita
tion.

Dr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
and

Mrs. Glenn Thompson and her
sister. Miss Ozella Hunt of Denver 
City, visited in McClain with her 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hunt.

R. E. Thompson ia staying with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Thompson, until the second semes
ter of summer school in Austin.

Hospital admittances, dismissals
VlaKIng la the >i«me of Mrs. C. Jimmv and Tommy Wattera.

C. B«-nham o---r the weekend were W. ; .15 fh- m?: v>n D ...y Williem'^ 
Mr .ind M.'-. i r. mnn L-:! .-oi i,l k 
i.iibb<v k ';

Ien -rd ( h irl Holman 
v.’.Keiid i| Heidoso

O C. Hutch.- in, Mii’-teii, adm t- 
led May 31. remainin,;, medical.

Gay Waters, Morton, admiltiKi 
June 1. dismis.icd June 3, surgical.

Patti Waters, Mor'on, admitted 
.tune I. d sinissed June J. .■s.irgii al.

Martie IX'whre M.iiton. adm.t- 
li'd lune 1, dism.ssed June J. sui- 
(•icnl.

Antonio /apala Jr., M.ipUv «il- 
laitted June 1. d;sinis->iil ,Iune 3, 
nied.cal.

Bobby Sni th, Morton, adrntted 
June I, dismissed June 2. niedicai.

Floyd Reynolds, Morton, admit
ted June 2. di.mi-sed June 4, me
dical.

Mrs. Don Auld, Morton, admit
ted June 2. dismissed June 5, me- 
diial.

Beth Houston. Morton, admitted 
June 3, dumissc'd June 4, medical.

M.'.uricc Mosley, ,Mort in. admit
ted lune 3, dism.s.sed June 4. acci-

d.’Pt.
.M s. Bob Smith, M'r.ton, admit 

ted June 3. remainin'’ . OB.
Janet Atkins. Morion, admitted 

June 3, d si.iissed June 6 . OB
Baby b.iy Atkms. Merton. Isirn 

'one 3. Ui: iiossed June Ii
M.s D.'v.il .Moi.tp/ Morion, aci

n i  ted June 3, dism ssid .lune ,'i, 
micis.ii.

Baby Ixiy .Smith, Morion, Ixiiii 
Juru 3 reniaoiing.

Mis I awayne Batteas, Bailey- 
lx.ro, admitted June 4, d:sniis'.rd 
June 7, riedical.

Mrs. Cecil Amalia, .Morton, ad- 
mJled .lune 4. dismissed June 7, 
OB.

Baby Amalia, Morton, born 
Ju.ne 5. dismissed June 7, OB.

M.s. Antonio Lara. .Morton, ad
mitted June 5, dismissed June 8 . 
OI>.

Baby girl Lira, Morton, born 
June j, dismissed June 8 .

M fi-rn W>alherl>. Mort'in, 
adm.l'ed June 6 , renia'rnng. me- 
di- >1.

O. S Taylur. Morion, ad- 
Jui.e b. remaining, acci-

Mrs
milted
dent.

Mis
n it iiii

liaby
lune

Atiel luarer. Morton, ad- 
Jili.e 7, remuiniiig OB. 
girl Juure/. Morton, Ixiin 
I eiiiain.iig.

James Job.’'..vin. .Morton, ailmit- 
led lune 7, dismiswd June 8 . tiie- 
dit jl.

Mrs Patsy Butleas, Baileytxiro, 
admitted June 8 , dismissed June 8 , 
medici'l.

Diane Batteas. Baileyboro. ad 
milled June 8 . dismissed June 8 
medical.

Mrs. Carroll Fort. Baileyboro, 
admitted June 8 . dismissed June 
8 . medical. 1

(ha rks  Jones wat in Denver
City Monday on business

Swemmma Lessons
BZOiN JULY 5TH

If you ere infeievteJ in swimming lessons, fi.l out forms below 
and mail to:

John Sfockddle, Box 771, Morfon, Texas 

Name
Age Rhone No.
Address
j j Check here if you would be interested in an advanced 

swimming and iife-saving course.

On planet Earth, vegetation 
helps sustain life but just as plants 
provide moat of man's needs in
cluding a balanced diet for man 
and animals to eat. plants also are 
potential killers. Knowledge of the 
gcxid and the bad that plants are 
capable of was wider known by 
mankind until our modem civiliz
ation changed the patter of life 
and man forgot many of the things 
he used to know.

Some part of the ornamental 
plants or fhiwers in your yard 
may contain deadly {xiiiion. Many 
poisonous plants are so common 
and seemingly innocuous you don't 
suspect their toxic qualities, ac
cording to the Texas Ds’pt. of 
Health.

Who would suspect that the 
beautiful oleander bush, grown in
doors and ouldiMirs all over Ihe 
country, contains a deadly heart 
stimulant, similar to the drug di
gitalis'.’ So powerful is this poison 
that a single leaf of an oleander 
can kill a child. Many people have 
died merely from eating steaks 
speared on oleander twigs and 
roasted over a fire.

The pretty mountain laurel plant 
was used by the Delaware In
dians to make a suicide potion. 
The popular Christmas flower — 
the ponsettia — is full of an ac
rid. burning juice, so lethal that a 
child who consumes one leaf of 
the plant might die. The berries of 
mistletoe proved deadly to adults 
who brewed what they though was 
a "medicinal tea."

It's easy to be deceived by 
plants. One part may be edible 
while another is poisonous. For 
example, twigs of cherry trees re
lease cyanide when eaten. Peach 
tree leaves contain hydrocyanic 
acid, one of the most dangerous 
poisons known.

Even two of our most popular 
vegetables, the potato and tomato, 
come from plants related to the 
deadly nightshade. Although fresh 
tomato fruits and potato tubers 
are harmless the foliage and vines 
of both plants contain alkaloid poi
sons capable of causing digestive 
upset and nervous disorder.

Most dangerous in your vege
table garden is rhubard. Its stalk, 
commonly used in baking and 
cixiking. is not toxic. Ih e  leaf 
blade, however, contains oxalic ac
id which crystalizes in the kid
neys, causing severe damage.

Also beware of laurels, azaleas, 
water hemlocks and buttercups be
cause of their poison content. Both 
foliage and ncoms from oak trees 
can be deadly, as are twigs and 
foliage from wild and cultivated 
cherries.

Remember . . . Just because it is 
a plant doesn't mean that it is 
sate. Treat unknown plants with 
respect and teach your children to 
do the same.

authê if ts-thaf say FATH ER'S D A Y  -  S U N D A Y , JU N E 20
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choose Dad's 
Gift at 
His Favorite 
Store . . .  St Clair's

Last Minute Suggestions:

★  Dress Shirts

★  Sport Shirts

★  Dress Slacks

★  Casual Slacks

★  Ties

★  Pajamas

★  Straw Hats

★  Robes

★  T-Shirts

★  Walking Shorts

★  Handkerchiefs

★  Socks

★  Dress Shoes

★  Belts

★  Cuff Links

★  Belt Racks

★  Tie Tacks

^  ★  Toiletries

★  Billfolds
V )■

I >
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It's a dog's life . . .
THIS POOR CREATURE <»at p^'otog'-aphed 
Thursday a^rarnoon af+ar tha pIg rains of 

!»i Wadnasday n.ghr and Thursday morr-Ing. Ap-

p- ntiy he could find no shaltar during fha 
c oud-Pursts, and absorbad tha wet onslaught 
out In tha open. TRIBpii

Bailey Electric 
tour winners see 
Kennedy tribute

Witnessing a fcilcmn wreath-lay
ing ceremony at the gravesite of 
late President Kennedy June 9th 
was Alicia Galloway of Marth. Tex
as and Bob Coker of Springlake, 
Texas, winners of a tour to Wash
ington, D C. sponsored by Bailey 
County Electric Cooperative.

Perhaps the highlight ot the 10 
day trip, the simple tribute to 
President Kennedy was also ob
served by more than 60 young 
I'exans and chaperones represent
ing 29 other rural electric systems 
on the tour.

Alter arriving in Washington on 
.Tune 7th, the youth attended a spe
cial Congressional breakfast on 
■lune 8th, There they met members 
of the Texas Congressional dele
gation. Later in the day they 
visited the Captiol building. Lilv 
rary of Congress. Supreme Court, 
National Archives, headquarters 
for the National Rural Electric 
Cooperative Association, U S. De
partment of Agriculture building 
and several Washington monu
ments.

Many more thrilling sights and 
scenes are in store for the youth 
during the remaining five days 
of their tour.

Mrs. Leonard Davis and girls
visited last week in Winters with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
W right.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Ramp and
their daughter, Mrs. Bobby Neal 
and children Ricky Don and Pam
ela of Whiteface left Wednesday 
for a two week vacation in Calif
ornia.

The Mortop |Te«.j T'ioufve, THursd.;-, Jl-’'*  17 1965 Pago 6
Nelda Vaglur spent Usi week Mr; T-*r;-. looribs ol l.ubbock
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NEW! AND A V[0'P!EO VALUE'*

GULF STREAM SLAC!'S
FEiT'jPiNG EASY-CAPE

V Y C R O N ’
45%  NARCON- RAYON/55%  VYCRON POLYESTER

Everything checks to make the->e rla':^' the big name 
casuals for Spring Check the Icok— lean, sn- :'t, trim. 
Check their carefree behav'or— always fresh and neat. 
V^ash, yes! Iron, just a touch! Plain 
front or single pleat slacks.

t
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11.99
12.99
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Tells Another

Notes from Co. Agent
By Homer Thompson 

Hot weather hard on hogs
llngv like humans are affected 

by high temperatures. With the 
thermometer climbing toward the 
•jmnH. levels, it is time to con-

i -r plans for keeping all classes 
o| p .c, cool and comfortable.

I 'ldt. high temperatures feedlol 
..ai,!-. will softer, that milk flow 
tiiin  Ib.'tjtiiig sows will decrease 
.i.’.d the breeding efficiency of 
U,.,., Will detline. But of more 
importance is the possibility of 
death i ss- s in the swine herd due 
to exc- ssive heat

There are several acceptable 
■'.j;. i tr- cool dilferent classes of 
ii. . hill few are better or more 
- >n .m al than a system which 
iliisCvs plastic pipe. It works well 
•n nogs in the feedlot or on pas- 

:.re.
V e a half-inch plastic pipe 

stiar.g i iilier on posts or through 
tF=! s four feet above the grouud. 
Af't-r sh. p;po has been placed, a 
-mall hole .should be punched in 
the urderside of the pipe with a 
str.'if.hl pin al four to five feet 
! ■,!• vals. Under pressure, these 
h'lies viill produce a fine mist 
and w:i' do a good job of cooling.

irtTif'rally the small amount of 
wai T required will not result in 
mud hole- being formed. However, 
if mud should become a problem 
nvpve the pipe to another location. 
Moving can be done with little 
tn.ubie.
Bruising rut market profits

Bruising of cattle and hogs on 
the Way to market costs Cochran 
( uunty producers thousands of dol
lars each year.

Animals that are down-graded 
or condemned at the market re
present a considerable monetary 
loss to the producer by adding to 
the cost of transportation, insur
ance. and processing, as well as in
creasing the cost of production 
through loss of feed and labor.

The following causes of cattle 
bruises of cattle bruises were re
vealed in a recent study by Live- 
s'otk Conservation. Inc., Chicago; 
crowding, bumping, and rushing, 
6 6  percent; trampling, 14 percent; 
cane, whip, and club. 1 0  percent; 
horns, 3 percent; other causes,
7 percent.

How much of the bruising is due 
to faulty corrals and loading chu
tes IS not known, but it may be a 
considerable amount. The tendency 
by all who handle livestiKk to hur
ry animals loo fast is an impor
tant contributing factor in bruising 
cause-d by crowding, bumping ancl 
rushing.

The picture of causes of bruises 
on hogs is a different one because 
the hog is a slower moving, less 
surefooted animal. The survey 
here shows that causes for bruis
ing are; canes, whips and clubs, 
42 percent; kicking and prodding, 
2 0 percent; crowding and trampl
ing 15 percent: fork and nail punc
tures. 1 2  percent; other causes 1 1  
percent.

These figures give a good indi
cation of where work needs to be 
done to conv ince livestock produc
ers and handlers that much of this 
tyjie of loss is preventable. 
Tractors can flip fast

You may be quite an athlete but 
you can t move fast enough to get 
off a tractor seat if the tractor 
starts to flip backward.

Time and motion studies show 
that a rearing tractor gives you 
just two-fifths of a second to get 
out of the way.

The recommended practice to 
hitch helow the axle tractor line is 
nut in itself assuranece against tip

ping backward. Racing the engine 
with the drive wheels mired deep 
IS almost certain to cause trouble 
or plowing on slopes or turning on 
banks or terraces.

When the drive wheels are mired 
as much as 10 to 1 2  inches, it is 
much safer to back out The for
ward climbing motion exerts a 
terrific lifting action on the front 
of the tractor. Don't take a 
chance, back out.

Cotton seedling 
disease control 
plots are planted

Two Cotton S e e in g  Disease 
Control demonstrators have plant
ed Colton of four acres each 
with furrow fungicides applied at 
the time of planting. The two de
monstrators are M A. Tanner, and 
J. W McDermett both of Morton.

Each demonstrators applied 20 
pounds of Terraclor Supper X and 
Lanstan plus PCNB Each is a 
granule and was applied at the 
rate of 1 0  pounds per acre at the 
time of planting, so the granules 
could be thoroughly mixed in the 
covering soil of furrow trench 
where the cotton seed is laid down. 
Each fungicide was applied to two 
acres by each demonstrator and 
each will have two check areas, 
one on each side of the treat
ments.

Bob Berry, Area Plant Patholo
gist. furnished the spreader at
tachments which fits on the plant
er in rear of trench furrow open
er. The material was placed in 
separate boxes in rear of cotton 
seed boxes on the planter.

Sample cotton seedlings will be 
checked during the growing sea
son from the check area and the 
two fungicides areas in the labora
tory al the South Plains Research 
and Extension Center. It is hoped 
that by making these check sam
ples, the effectiveness of the two 
fungicides in controlling cotton 
seedling disease can be determin
ed.

The results will be determined 
after harvest and ginning. These 
results will be reported to the 
farmers and local people when the 
information becomes available.

Mrs. Curtis Chapman and Mrs.
Curtis Chapman Jr. from Lubbock 
were here last week visiting with 
Mrs. W L. Davis and their other 
relatives.

Mrs. Cleo Stringer and daughter-
in-law, Mrs. Tony Stringer and son 
of Alpine are visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L, T. Doss. Cleo 
is a daughter of the Dosses.

/i

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Taylor &  Son Announces

Mo M eed To Wait!
EXCISE T A X  

O N  W A S H ER S !
You Can Choose From These 

General Electric Washer Values Right Now!

FILTER-FLO WASHER
Designed for 

Dependability
^ Famous Filter-Flo Washing 

System
•  Proven 12-Pound Clothes 

Capacity

1 7 Q 8 8
I  ^  ^  With Trade

FILTER- FL0‘  WASHER
M INi-W ASH

Washables Launder Truly Clean
•  Famous Filter-Flo Washing 

System
•  Proven 12-Pound Clothes 

Capacity

With Trade

2  speed-2 cycle
W A S H E R

At a Very Special Price

What a buy! GE quality at a price that's too 
good to believe!

This G E  aulomafic washes, rinses, and spin dneŝ  
many pieces are dry enough to iron when they com* 

.from the washer! Enjoy new leisure with this GE 
'Automatic Washer— now at a low, low price.

J With Trade

FATHER'S DAY is SUNDAY, JUN E 20
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW SHIPMENT OF

R E C L IN E R S . .  • the Perfect Gift For Pop!
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Tower would allow the 
states power to ok the 
foreign farm labor need

Teih
For information concerning the 

j^idsip call Mrs. Seagler at 
JJ.J7II6 or drop by her home at 
0  £ Bwhanan.

piintmg i* relaxing and re- 

rtnling
can learn," states Mrs. 

SfSi'f' ________________________

A m jve to b\pass the Labor De
partment in recruitment of liracero 
workers has been launched in the 
Senate* by Senator John (j. Tower, 
who has outlined plans to jiic e  
recruitment responsibility in the 
hands of state authorities.

-Senator Tower, who sers'ed for 
three years on the Senati's Labor 
Committee, intrixluced legislation 
which says the state officer prin
cipally responsible for agriculture 
will make the final determination 
as to the number of workers need
ed to harvest crops.

N O W  OPEN . . .
Morton's Newest Fruit & Vegetable Market

M arket Spot
Levelland Road at SE Eighth St.

Specials for Thursday, Friday, Saturday

TOMATOES, lb......................................  18c
Home Grown S Q U A S H , lb............12c
White P O T A T O ES , lb............................. 8c
ONIONS, lb...............................................12c

Truck Due In Thursday with
• OKRA •  GREEN BEANS •  BANANAS
• BLACK EYED PEAS •  OTHER PRODUCE

You'll Save If You Stop By!

In the ca.se of Texas, that pirwer 
would be vesttsJ in the Commis
si'ner (d Agriculture Prc.si'nlly. 
federal immigration law holds the 
U.S. Attorney (ieneral respc.isible 
fi>r permitting importation of for
eign workers; but the Secretary of 
Labor must first certify that a la- 
lior shortage exists.

Senator Tower not.-d that thr:ugh- 
out this vear's citrus and vege- 
.able season in Cal fornia and 
Florida Secretary of Labor Wirtz 
h.is flatly denied that serious label 
shurtaget existed, in spite r f  severe 
crep lossus due to insufficient labor. 
El mtually, and after Lng con- 
gri'sional and farm industry pres
sure. the Secretary dal allow some 
limited temporary admission c? 
foreign workers for CalKornia and 
Florida.

Senator Tower sad the Labor 
Secretary hat pledged, in corres- 
pondence with the Senator, to work 
Closely with the Texas Emplo> men; 
Commission to “ meet the labor 
needs of Texas grow»rs ”  T  o w e ; 
placed in the Congressional Ren 
today TEC Istbor forecasts whici; 
predict spring harvest Isfxor short- 
sgM, saying, there is reason to 
h o p e  that Bracero workers will 
soon be admitted to Texas “ How
ever, lime continues to drift by. 
and farmers and ranchers cannot 
conjure workers overnight. I hope 
the Secretary will act quickly 
enough to permit the necessary 
advance planning by Texans in
volved.”

County leaders in 
4-H attend workshop

4-H leaders irom Cochran County 
are in Levelland this week attend
ing the leader .hip workshop. Coun
ty Agent Ho ner Thompson and 
Home Demon, .ration Agent Jennie 
Allen accomf.anied Janella Neb- 
hut. Sue Srygley and Tommy Hud 
son of Morton and Sibyl Tilley, 
(•Icnda Dawson and Dale Burns 
of Whiteface were also to have 
attended with the group.

Cochran County's delegation left 
1 uesday morning and will be home 
Thursday afternoon. Courses of
fered are public speaking, method 
demonstration, records and par- 
hmeniary procedure.

..keeping
COOL?

IT'S H OT W EATH ER TIM E

taketheSIM M ER outofSUMMER

YOUR FAVORITE APPLIANCE DEALER — ENJOY COOL COMFORT 
k the ELECTRIC W AY

Cochran Power and Light Co.
Your Investor-Owned Utility Serving Morton and W hiteface
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Think it over—do you really have 
enough cotton to carry you through the 
long hot season ahead???

If not, than come in to see us . . . 
we have a big stock of washable 
dresses—mostly drip-dry—need very 
little if any ironing. See the many love
ly styles today at MINNIE'S.

Strictly corn . . .
C H A R LO TTE  JO N ES  holds up one example 
of the handicraft work being done by stu
dents at the First Baptist Bible School this 
summer. The design looks real professional 
and is made by dyed corn. Students work 
with a large variety of colored corn which is

in multi-colort. Just don't let the birds get in 
the house. It'll be real gone ert if you cets 
don't watch the birds. This is the Creetive A c
tivity Class. 13 and 14 year olds in “ session" 
— or do Baptists “ session"? TRIBpii

Baptist Bible school program set

Mr. and Mrs. Ro>re Hanna. Den
ton. Dana, her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Raymond Hoffman of White- 
faie and her sister Miss .Marvalene 
Hoffman of Lubbock were fishing 
Friday through Sunday at Lake 
Thomas Darren stayed with his 
aunt and uncle Mr and .Mrs Roy 
Akin of Whiteface 

Mr. and Mrs. Rosce Hanna. Den
ton. Dana, and Darren were in

Cknis .Monday. They visited the 
city zoo and attended a mosie 

Reverend and Mrs. Bills Wilkin
son. pastor of OakwiMxl Methodist 
Church in Lubbixk. were house 
guests in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
H R Ramp, east of Morton. Fri
day and Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Wa>ne Davis and 
family of Bronco visited Sunday 
with his mother. Mrs L. Davis.

First Baptist Church will be the 
scene cf commencement exercises 
tomorrow (Friday) e>ening at 8 
o'clock with displays handiwmk 
and class projects starting at 7:15. 
Ceremonies will honor thosj who 
have successfully completed the 
Bible school mnducted in the 
church for the past two we.ks.

Approximately 230 children ages 
three to U have been enrolled 
with more than 50 teache'i and 
trained workers conducting t h e 
program of instruction and activ
ity.

Gerald Stamps has setad as prin
cipal of the school. Fred Thomas 
Is pastor. Mrs. E. R. Fincher is 
secretary and Pam Reynolds is 
pianist, rhe refreshment committee 
consist.-d of Mrs. Bert Jennings. 
Mr Freddy Thomas and Mr. Rick 
Coffman.

Teachers a n d  superintendents 
were: Mesdames R. A. Thompon. 
(ilen McDaniel. Peggy Ramsey, 
Tracy Enos, Linda Long. Kermit 
Ward. Bill Enos, Pat Browne, 
Daniel Rozell. Linda Blackshek. 
Charles Buwen. Bobby Scott, all in

Services held Monday 
for M rs . F . Z .  Payne, 7 0

Services for Mrs. F. 7. (Bertha 
Mae) Payne. 70. Whiteface. were 
held at 3 p m, Monday in the 
Whiteface Methodist Church with 
the R.’v. C. C. Daren, former pas
tor. of,':-'iating.

Entombment was in Rcsthaven 
Memorial Park. Lobbix-k.

.Mrs. PasTie d I'd at 1:20 p.m. 
Friday in Lubbock Mi<hod st Hos
pital fallowing a lengths' illni>ss.

Bertha Mae Boren was a native 
of Lasnn. Texas, and moved to the 
South Phins in 1919. following her 
marriage to F. Z. Payne on tk-- 
tober 19 of that year. 'They mused 
to Whiteface in 1956.

She w»s a Past Worthy Matron 
of Eastern Chapter 841. Morion, 
and w,'>s a member of the Past 
Worthy Matron's Lixfge, Flagstaff, 
AHz.

A member of tlie Methodist 
Church. sh'-» was active in the 
Women's Society of Christian Serv. 
ice .She al.so was a membi-'- of the 
Eastern Star, the Rebecca Lodge

I ’*.' ^

and the Whiteface Home Demon
stration Club.

Survivors include hiy hu-iiand; 
one son. Fred. Morton; one 
daughter, Mrs. Fiilwin Hunter. 
Plains; two brothers, I V Boren. 
Odessa and I. L Bi'-ren, Fort -Sum
ner. New .Mexico; and two grand
children.

Mrs. Dewey Butler of Houston 
visited last week in the home of her 
sister and family. Mr. and Mis. 
R K. Lind-scy and with her moth
er. Mrs. Cora Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin KeHy. Becky 
and Debbie recently attended the 
wedding of her uncle. Jimmy Cran
ford of Chillocothe. They also vis
ited with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Cran^rd

Visitors in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. MeSpadden the first of the 
week were her mother and aunt. 
Mrs. Harvey Allred of Merkel and 
Mrs. Otis Ashford of Cisco.

the nursery and in t)»e p r ii^ ry  
departm-'iu were Me«dames N. H 
Steed (supt ) S. A Ramsey. Jim 
Waters. Ruby Goodman, Barbara 
Kennedy. Dena Smith. Beginners
I, .Mesdames Melvin Yarbrough 
(supt ). Bill Crone. N. C. Jen
nings, Cheryl McDaniel. Beginners 
2 .Mrs. Dalton Hoduett. s'Jpt., and 
teachers were Mesdames Odell Ful
ton. Calvin Franks. Slavon Graves 
and -Miss Rayla Griffith.

In Primary 1 and 2. Mrs. Ed 
Hickey and Mrs. Earl Polvado 
were superintendents and t.-achers 
were Mesdames W. A. Woods. 
Glenda Smith. Bill Hovey, Gerald 
Ramsey, Bobby Smith. James 
D e w b r e. Harvey Zuber, Gaylene 
Weed

Intermi>diatei were head.'d by 
Mrs. A E. Cade and teachers the 
Mesdames Kenneth Walls. Koy 
Hill, Charolyn Inglis.

•Mrs. O B. Huckaby and Mrs 
Wendel .Mason were the superin
tendents for the Juniors with tearh- 
?rs being me-alannes F'. G Kenm-dy. 
Ronald Coleman. Lkiyd .Mc.Master,
J. C. Reynolds, Donng Mc.Master. 
Susan Blackley. Olin Darlan. Lloyd 
Wi'inken A. R Lindsey, David 
RozeH, F'rancis Shiflmt Wiaston 
Jerden, R L. Reader and (IVIiss) 
Pam Reynolds,

Beginner will fiold a demonstra
tion tn their departm.'nt. separate, 
and all other departments will hold 
a di'mcmstration in the church audi
torium for the entire audience

IKE'S is Morton Headquarters For
•  PURINA FEED
•  DaKALB SEED
•  N ORTHRUP - K IN G  SEED
•  AM M O  - PHOS FERTILIZER
•  Q U AKER STATE O ILS t  G REA SES
•  IRR IG A TIO N  BOOTS
•  PLO W  POINTS
•  BOLTS
•  Schrade - Waldan PO CKET KNIVES
•  LAM KINS M IN ERAL
•  GARDEN  SEEDS
•  CRESCEN T TO O LS (Complet# Lina)

We Do Custom Grinding end Mixing
Compiata Lina of

Gorden Tools & Yard Fertiliier

IK E 'S  F A R M  S T O R E
Your PURINA Oaalar

310 N .W . First Phona 266-3631

Mrs. F . Z. Payna

W H Y N O T  G ET THE BEST?

i R R i C A  T i O M  
M O T O R S

By OLDSMOBILE . . .  425 cu. in. — with herd velve seets

Our Top Mechanics Con Do Any Type of

Irrigatioii M otor W ork
We Will Pick Up and Deliver Your Motor

W E'RE STILL G IVIN G  G O O D  DEALS ON

1965 OLDSMOBILES
end

GMC PICKUPS 
Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.

111 E. Washington Phono 266-2621

f V.
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5t. *tf^J -4»ife *- /^Hr:r^
Disaster threatened some . . .

CU T C FF  -?  : \i ElcCTI^ IC ITY and many 

o f ♦Ta convar ncas o f modarn civil.la-

t.on iu r^  Cochrs- co i:'*y  fd''mj facad prim-

itiva condiriont in surviving lha sforms fKat 
hit ttia araa. "Now wa raaliza soma of tha 
prooiems faced by the aariy sattiars in this 
fiat, level country". TRIBpix

v-'^ 1̂̂ *'.

» r ^ ,  *ffcr' y & '- ‘T  
Steel barn . . .

- ^

.-. If* -  •51 .
■' ' ' r • 7-W--

A _ l t h a t  3 l EFT where tne oa*" Lsvd to t . have pa j'ed  through the house where the fam-
The r-;* of * r i  bui'd ng is scar’ s 'ed  f ;r  * — :e hy was h d i"g  from the storm but a clump of

a c  _ : t counfr; Ore iec;ion $*•-*- wou'd trees caught arid he.d it. TRI3pi«

At H- than 
:i It of'.Ltally IS Word received

iiere of death

C o o k  O u t  in S t y l e !

M  ^

No-ftust Cost Aluminum! 
“ Full Flovof" Smoker!

t

Other Barbecue G rills..............As Low As $4.44

Northwfc t Corner Square Morton

of W .C . Snyder, Sr.

Vis'lintt last wenti in thr home 
of Nfr omi Mrs Kithard liistKS 
and s m a et c her uster. Mrs Ro- 
);er (j'lahan . Rhonda and Robin 
of Shr. veporl. l.ou:Mana.

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
Al| Types end S'les

Methodist Y B S  program to be tonight
The Morton (Te«.) Tribune, Thursday. June 17, 1965 ”*g» I

Murtun's First Methodist Church 
vvill hold a "Sharing Program" 
this esentng (Thursday), at 8 o'* 
clock to mark the end of the vaca
tion church school today, according 
to Mrs Willard C. Benham. direct
or. Open house will follow the pru- 
giam with handicraft and class 
work on display fur parents and 
visitors to inspect

as it would have been done in 
Paul's day with hand-written text, 
a suggestion of modern layout and 
design and a whiff, at least, of 
William R llt'arst.

120 children have been enrolled 
in the school with an average dai
ly attendance of 90, Mrs. Carl 
Bilk told the Tribune.

The school has emphasized mu
sic with crafts, games and refresh
ments relating to the subjects be
ing studied. Mesdames Phiefer 
Ramby, Betty Lou Ledbetter and 
Darlene Lytle have been in charge 
of music. Mrs. Danny Key has 
acted as Supreme Super Chef in 
charge of refreshments.

Bclk, Clay Richards, Whitehead. 
Fred Payne. Jesse Clayton, Ciarry 
Willingham, IFon Lynsky, Jeanett 
Childs, Clyde Bmwnlow, Bulay 
WiHilam, W. J. WiKid. Owen lions 
ton. Owen Egger. Fred Stockdale.

Thres rural mishaps in county in May
ho Texas Denaninup.* n

Counselors have been Mesdames 
Tommy Hawkins. Bobby Adams, 
Jesse Clayton and W. J. Wood.

Theme of the study and activity 
has been: kindergarten. “ Friends 
Around Me ", grades 1 and 2, "Our 
Family in the Community", grades 
3 and 4. "Bible Lands and Times 
grades 5 and 6. “ Life and Work of 
Paul." Among the projects carried 
out by the S and 6 grade class has 
been the prixluction of a newspaper

Teachers for the two wc*ek school 
have been Mesdames Zodie Ledbet
ter, Linda Nettles. Kay Davis, Ca
rol Freeland, Jeanetta Rowden, 
Lynn Freeland, Linda Rose. Panic 
McClure, Leonard Graves. EIra 
Oden. D. A. Ramsey. Weldon 
Wynn, George Heflin, Billy Fourst, 
T. S. Hawkins. Bobby Adams. Carl

NATIONAL FLOWFRS
.Many nations have selectisl 

flowers as their emblem.s. but .some 
seem to have been more down- 
to-earth th:cn (Xhers. The national 
flower of El Salvador, for ex
ample, Is the white flower of the 
coffee tree logical enough for a 
leading coffee-growing country. 
And the national flower of Wales 
is the leek, a vegetable that ,re- 
sembli“s the onion according to 
World Bcxik Encyclopedia.

There were three rural accidents 
in Cixhran County during the 
month of Mav. acCiirding to Ser
geant A. i;. R-dierts, Highway Pa- 
tiol Sn|iervi.sor of this 'rea.

These craslies resulted in two 
persons injured, and m estimated 
property damage of $•'’ 'tki 00.

ITie raril traffic summary for 
this county for the first five nionthi 
of l%5 shows 1 total of 13 a,a i- 
dents resulting in one person killial, 
15 pers ms injured, and an esti
mated properly damage of $11.H75.

"Due to a man shortae.e in the 
uniform services of the lexas ITe- 
parlment of Public Suiety. ut>plica- 
tions for the position of iialrolman 
are now b<‘ :ig accepted until July 
6. announcial the Patrol Supervisor. 
ICxaminations will be g i v e n  
throughout the state on July 14

mg school will begin on AugnJ ■, 
at the Levas Depannieni of [C ,'; 
Satety Law Enforcement Academy 
III Austin. ™ ]

Young men between the age. ni 
21 and 35 that are interested shouW 
contact the nearest Texas Unsn 
niert of Pebhe S-afety Pa,ml‘„ ^  
or office for additional informatii

l.OVE'S lABOR 
1 he Hanging (.ardens Babvi 

were as imieh a labor of loci , 
the Taj Mahal. Nebuchad.-.ezar*!
said to have built lie  serde,,, 
hes wife about «W  B U. bet am, j .  
missi-d her homeland of hdl, and I 
trees. npoHs World BmA Encjtlo. 
ped.a. '

Phi.ne your news to 28*.2Jii.

Word was received here Tuesday 
night of the death of W C Snyder. 
Sr., of Los (iaios, Calif., who 
pa.ssed away that morning follow
ing a heart attack. He had been 
in ill health lor some time.

Mr Snyder w the uncle of 
Gene ',nvdcr. d  -robi' For of the 
M rtor I 1 ii.onc d Di.. 1 ./
P. ' the Lite Cal Snyder, co-
pu. h r of the same newspapers. 
He V . tne brother of H. C. Sny
der, Mesa. Ariz . who has visited 
here manv times with his son 
and family.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday, June 17. in Los Gatos, 
with interment to be at Belmont, 
Wis.

Mr Snyder was a prominent 
publisher in Eastern Iowa for 
many years before retiring and 
moving to California. He is sur
vived by h:s wife Mary; two sons, 
W. C. Snyder. Jr., of Los Gatos 
and Tom Snyder. San Jose, Calif.; 
a daughter, Mrs. George Hutchison, 
Manchester, Iowa: two brothers. 
H. C. Snyder of .Mesa. Ariz., and 
T. C Snyder of San Jose. Calif.; 
and two sisters. Mrs. Thaddeus 
Siiodgra-ss. .Ne-* York City and 
Mrs. M G. Ruskell, Riviera Beach, 
1 lorida.

H O LLY

S U G A R
LB.

SACK

NCHOR HOCKING
‘T K ir a . , OVENWARE %

4000 mOwU«II*>*«4

^ 7 ! ! R n a 7 T ^ O N  SET TODAY! GET EACH PIECE FOR 99, WITH YOUR 
COUPON AND A $5 00 PURCHASe. THERE WILL BE ONE PIECE FEATURED 
EACH WEEK tOR SIX WEEKS. REDEEM ONE COUPON EACH WEEK FOR SIX 

. WEEKS. CLIP YOUR COUPONS TODAY AND SAVE THEM FOR THE VALID 
’ DATE. GET THESE PIECES FOR GRADUATION AND WEDDING GIFTS. THEY 

ARE GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS AGAINST OVEN BREAKAGE. HURRY 
AND GET THIS POPULAR TEFLON OVENWARE SET AT REAL SAVINGS!

M ARS lOc BARS

C A N D Y
CLIP THIS COUPON FOR

8" ROUND CAKE PAN__^
p m m e o u p o N

Coupon Valid for Jun* 14 to Juno 19, 1965. You 
get No. 450-8  " Round Cake Pan with this cou- g  
pon and a 55 00 Purchase. l u

Regular P rice_$1.89 9 9 ^ 1
You S a v e _________ $ -90 ONLY

DOSS THRIFTWAY
Coupon Expires Saturday Night

TYSO N 'S G RA D E A  MEDIUM

E G G S
CLIP THIS COUPON FOR 

IVj-OT. OVAL COVER

DZ.

Coupon Valid for June 21 to June 26, 1965. You 
K  Get No. 467-1 Vi qf. Oval Casserole Au Gratin ^  

Cover with fhi* coupon and a $5.00 Purchase. 1§2
»  Regular P rice_____$2.25 ^

.............. $1.26 ONLY S t
^  DOSS THRIFTWAY ^
$ ^ | V ^ ^ V jiV ,iV ..V ,.V - .V •• • ' •» <»..V,.VicV.vV..V..V.»VJ.*-^i

•if-

Coupon Valid Monday June 21

FROZEN

B A N Q U E T  D IN N E R S
•  CHICKEN
•  BEEF
•  TURKEY
•  HAM
•  HADDOCK
•  SALISBURY STEAK

EA.

H A M SH AN K BUTT
END END
LB- LB.

Ci.UB

CROSS &  BLACKW ELL RELISHES
India Relish, Corn Relish, Hot Pepper Relish, PiccaliNi Relish, Hot 
Dog Relish, Green Tomato Relish.

JAR
YOUR

CHOICE

BABY BEEF CRISPRITE

B A C O N
ic
lb

FRESH RIPE

C A N T A L O U P E LB.

C E .L O  CARTO N

T O M A T O E S
VAN CAMP VIENNA

Sausage . 5 for $1.00
ARMOUR'S 12 OZ. CAN

Treet ........................39c
ZESTEE 21/2 LB. JA R

Peanut B u tte r. .  99c
HOLSUM 51/j OZ. TUMBLER

T e a .............................45c

ELLIS, 11/2 LB. CA N

C h ili.............................49c
Shurfine, 18 O i. Ja r Strawberry

Preserves............. 39c
M ARYLAN D  CLU B , I LB. CA N

C o ffe e ..................... 69c
RO XEY, C A N

Dog Food 13for$1.00

We Give Double GOLD BOrJD Stamps 
On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

Specials Good Friday & Saturday, June 18 & 19
WATCH FOR THRIFTWAY'S CIRCULAR

BIG SALE STARTING M O N D A Y !

w f : r e s f .r v e  'n iE  r ig h t  t o  l j m it  (q u a n t it ie s  

400 SOUTH M AIN M ORTON. TEXAS

m



D ^ O ! r t i © r B  T i r S I b G J i n i
Thursday, Jun« 17, 1965

W ho sez it doesn't ever 
rain in W e st Texas?

These TRiBpix were made Thursday afternoon after rainfall ranging from 5" to 14" fell last 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Strickland's lake in Southwest Morton

t ;

Cochran County Park sported a new lake

/

. / 'T l  *.£T V  - ■*

. . .

-  ‘  ‘ T . -

/

#.. . . .4

W a t e r  surrounded and entered Kenneth Coats home, north of Morton. Morton Country Club, foreground, and G & C G in , in distance

f



cow F O K E S

l ^ o i r i t o n  Tribune
EiilfrtHi .*» jri'ond riasii niiittt-r at tbr po»t In Murton,

1V\ti>, under the Aft ul i'«MiK.raA ul Mari'h It, llt79,

•TKX.\S LAST FRONTIFR”
OFFICIAL NKWSPAPKR OF >.XXaiR.\N COUNTY 

PubUshed e\er> rbiirMlay Muruinit at HN> N. Main St., Murtun, Taxaa

ItFN K  SNVOKK, l>ubU>her

m » s  pmss

/ 965-
RESS ASSOCIATION

Subscription rates — In Cochran County and adjoining counties: Per 
fear $.1 5 0 ; »i.\ months, $2 00. three months. $1.25. CXiUiJe Cochran 
Count> Per $4 50. six mon’ hs. $2 50. three mooths. $17$ To in
sure proper s e r\ ^ . subscribers will please nouly us promptly of chaaite 
t l address.

Any erroneous statement reflecting on the character, reputation, or 
the standing of any persoiv firm or corporation will be corrected upon 
the same being bnxight to our attention by written statement of fa r t

MORTON, TEXAS. THURSDAY, JU N E 17. 1965

No retreat from communism
Upon hit return from an on-the-tpot look at the iltuation in 

Vietnam the National Commander of the American Le9>on, Donald 
E Johnson, had tome rather cauttic thin9i  to tay about domettic 
critici who arc cryin9 for U.S. withdrawal.

He taid:
” 1 limpiy cannot understand the bickerln9 and hecklin9 that 

it 9oin9 on back here in the United Statet by certain mit9uided 
eiementt of our tociety, I am attounded at actioni tuch at thote 
that occurred in the "Teach-In" held In W aihln9ton thit patt week. 
Thote people definitely are uninformed and what it worte they 
make no effort to become Informed. To nr>e the tra9ic part of tuch 
aetiont it the very 9reat diitervice done our brave eombatantt 
tervin9 in Vietnam, and that tuch untupported commentt could be 
made by any American who readt the daily papert, in the face 
of world wide Communittic a99rettion."

Durin9 a vitit to the White Houte, the Le9 ion commander 
attured Pretidenf Johnton of hit own and tha Le9 ion'i continued 
support for a policy of firmness a9ainst Communist a99rettion in 
Vietnam and anywhere else. Aito, in keeping with the President's 
expressed desire that dissent should not be stifled but should be 
kept responsible. Legionnaire Johnson indicated that his organiza
tion will certainly continue its efforts to be constructive when it 
finds it necessary to be critical.

The Legion head expressly disavowed that he should be con
sidered an expert because he had visited Vietnam for a few days. 
But any Legionnaire who, like the National Commander, has per
sonally experienced combat is eminently better qualified even with
out visiting the scene, than are most of the campus carpers who 
participate in the so-called "teach-ins." Also, any combat veteran 
snows— and Legionnaire Johnson said that he observed in Vietnam 
— the use which the enemy makes of such careless and unfounded 
statements as have come out of this home-front sniping.

Inasmuch as the "teach-in" participants are uninformed, it Is 
not likely that their criticism will ever be constructive. As for the 
guiding intellects In those pseudo-intellectual orgies, we may well 
question that their objections are even conscientious.

Sharing the cake

i m r r ^ j

l y  A c «  R t i d

------------ I T

i'»«

' t - r r

II! I

1

firtTF

"Sir, ain't much wrong with the liveitock business, 'cept cheep 
cettle, big feed bilii, eerly winter, lete spring end • dry 

____ ______lummer et 12% interestl'*__________________________

VIEWS . . of other editors

It can't be too often repeated that, according to all the 
available evidence, the average American has a woefully distorted 
opinion of the size of the profits earned by business, and particularly 
big business. He thinks that they represent a far larger proportion 
of the selling prices of goods and services than they actually do.

A publication of The American Economic Foundation tells a 
significant story. It begins with the fact that in 1963— the las* year 
for which the figures are available— the 100 largest manufacturers 
in the United States sold $157 billion worth of goods.

What happened to all that money? This happened: The cost 
of goods and services bought by these manufacturers from other 
businesses, most of which were comparatively small, was $81-4 
billion. Payroll and labor benefits came to $42.3 billion. Obsoles
cence and depreciation of equipment accounted for $7.6 billion. 
Taxes took $14.9 biHlon.

This left $10.8 billion as profit But not all of that was paid 
to the owners In dividends. They receded $6 biliion. The remaining 
$4.8 billion was ploughed back Into the business.

To sum up, the owner's share of business' financial cake Is a 
modest one— less than half of the government's take In taxes.

Sneak), but it worki
Lockhart had a spy in their midst 

last week, and it could happen to 
us.

The board chairman of the Dart- 
nell CorporatKHi of Chicago, pub
lishers of business books and mo
tion pictures for training purposes, 
decided to learn first hand if Tex
as people are as friendly as they 
are cracked up to be.

His first project in Lockhart was 
to cash a small check on a per
sonal account in an Illinois bank, 
with no one to identify him or to 
vouch for him After questioning 
and a friendly chat with him. Billy 
Chambers of the Lockhart State 
Bank handed over the money and 
took Fyfe's check

Later, at the First National 
Bank after a chat with both Caba- 
niss and Mixire. officials of the 
bank, another check was cashed.

At this point he was about con
vinced of Texas hospitality, and 
entered a store and began trying 
on about every hat in the place. 
The store owner was so patient 
that Fyfe bought a Texas-style hat. 
a pair of suspenders and dresses 
fur his wife and two daughters.

Remember, it could happen here. 
—Robslown Record 
You'll find this hard to believe

One of the silliest aspects of the 
annual, huge postal deficit is that 
the postoffice prints stamped enve
lopes for all comers in direct com
petition with private enterprise at 
a sizable loss.

It's not only unfair. It is illegal. 
But it's done nevertheless.

Apparantly Congress is too busy 
spending big money to save Amer
ican taxpayers a little by taking 
the postoffice department out of 
the printing business. Bills to ac
complish this have been introduced 
annually for lo  many years we've 
lost count.

The thousands of print shops a- 
cross the country have been aware 
of competition from Uncle Sam 
for years. They well know the post- 
office department "loses its shirt" 
printing stamped envelopes at the 
prices it charges.

There isn't another print shop 
in the country, but Uncle Sam's— 
owned by all you wonderful tax
payers—which could afford to lose 
$7,500,000 every four years printing 
envelopes.

But that's what happened, ac
cording to the government itself.

The government's General Ac
counting Office, which tries to keep 
track of wasteful government prac
tices. recently investigated the 
postoffice and reported that the 
postal department has been selling 
stamped envelopes "a t a substan
tial loss" for at least four years.

Furthermore, there is a law re-

Tower $eeks bracero
(Editor's Note; The following ar

ticle concerning the bracero labor 
probieiii was submitted to the
Tribune bv Texas Senator John G. 
Tower who is seeking federal sanc
tion of a bracero program).

This week on Monday. I intro
duced in the Senate a measure 
that removes from the Secretary 
of Labor jurisdiction in determin
ing when a state needs foreign 
agricultural workers. My bill 
would place that responsibility with 
the state agency having primary 
concern with agricultural policies. 
In our State this would be the 
State Commifioner of Agriculture.

The bracero program, under 
which Texas farmers, ranchers, 
and consumers benefitted for many 
years, was not renewed this year. 
Last year more than 200,000 for

eign workers, most of them from 
our good neighbor Mexico, enter
ed the United States to help har
vest crops. This year, only about 
1..500 have been allowed to enter. 
The results are well known. In 
California, for instance, valuable 
crops of strawberries were plowed 
under because of the labor short
age.
Prices up

Prices to consumers on many 
farm produce items have almost 
doubled, but the added money did 
not go to farmers. Rather, the add
ed cost reflects, in many instanc
es. additional labor costa. In 1950, 
of each $312 spent on food by the 
average American, our farmers re
ceived $132 In 1964. on the other 
hand, the spread had grown, ac
cording to the National Council of

Farmer Cooperatives, to such an 
extend that for every $417 spent on 
food by the average America, the 
farmer received only $133. And 
apparently the trend is continuing. 
Shortage possible

The Texas Employment Com
mission bulletin for the Browns
ville. Harlingen. San Benito area, 
and for Starr and Hidalgo coun
ties, indicates that "the possibility 
of a farm labor shortage exists 
for harvesting spring vegetables.”  
As all Texans know this is a re
gion of heavy agricultural produc
tion. and a farm labor shortage 
here will hurt consumers far and 
wide

I do not believe there is a tingle 
Texas farmer who would employ 
alien workers rather than domes
tic workers if those domestic work-

quirmg the postoffice department 
to sell en\ elopes at not less than 
coat. But the Investigators esti
mated the postoffice lost about 
$7,500,000 on Its envelope business 
in the four fiscal years through 
1963.

Of course what needs to be done 
is to lake the goiernment out of 
the printing business altogether as 
far as selling printing to the pub
lic.

It's hard for us to understand 
how the postoffice department it
self would want this kind of busi
ness. when It has to trot up to 
capital hill every' year and ask for 
postal boosts and tax subsidies to 
cover Its annual loss. —Host Dis
patch

Revenue or control?
Harry Truman, a man of strong 

opinions, once wrote; "Taxation.
IT my opinion, should be used fur 
revenue purposes only."

Harry is out of date.
Our federal government uses tax

ation for revenue, but it uses tax
ation for a great many more 
things than that.

While the federal government 
brings in more than $I0U billion in 
taxes each year, the tax system 
does other things, such as spread
ing and redistributing the wealth, 
encouraging home ownership, rais
ing the cost of smoking and other 
so-called sins.

And since 1961, taxation has as
sumed a far more adventurous 
role among the presidential eco
nomic advisors. These experts have 
sold President Johnson on the tax 
system as a manipulative tool for 
spurring the economy's growth, for 
fighting Its recessions and maybe 
someday curbing inflation.

Taxation departs from its reve
nue pnxlucing role when you rea
lize that the current tax cutting, 
first of income tax, and now of ex
cise taxes, is done for quite differ
ent purposes that to raise money 
with which to operate the govern
ment.

The experts in Washington have 
probably learned something in the 
past 30 years, all right. Back in 
the 1930's Congress raised the in
come tax while the nation was 
gripped in the clutches of the 
Great Depression, a horrible exam- 
aple of bad timing.

The way the tax experts look at 
things now, the power to raise and 
lower taxes should be in the hands 
of the Chief Executive, who can 
punch the right button to speed 
up or slow down the economy, to 
stimulate business in any given 
area or slow down too much activ
ity in another area.

They forsee a time when the 
Chief Executive can stand before 
a large map and pinpoint where 
to control the pace of business ac
tivity — by merely using the tax 
power.

The President would have the 
power to cut tax rates at the onset 
of a recession and restore them 
upon the return of prosperity. And 
he could press a tax-increase but
ton to fight inflation and release it 
when victory was won.

All this could be done without 
the encumberment of reluctant

ers were available for employ
ment. But if they are not avail
able, I do not believe we ought 
to allow crops to rot in the fields 
with the resultant price increase 
to consumers, just because the 
wheels of the federal bureaucracy 
move so slowly.

In a recent exchange of letters. 
Secretary of l.abor Wirtz assured 
me he is working with the Texas 
Employment Commission to "meet 
the labor needs of Texas growers.

But time is running out. We 
must act and act quickly.

HighHIghtt and Sidalightt—

Registered votercountdroi

Congressmen or balky taxpayers 
or tax lawyers. It would be a 
smooth, simple tool to manage the 
economy and make everybody 
happy.

And that is quite a departure 
from Harry Truman's tax ideas, 
lik e  we .say. old Harry and his 
ideas are only a reminder of things 
from a dim. misty past. —Ochil
tree Co. Herald

National Flag Week
Formally defimsl. the purpose 

of National Flag Week (June 13-19) 
IS "to  inculcate the meaning of 
true Americanism into the minds 
and hearts of our citizens."

Flag Day is observed natH>n-wide 
on June 14. The date commemor
ates the adoption, in 1777, of the 
Stars and Stripes as our country's 
natmnal banner.

When Charles Sumner was U, S. 
Senator from Massachusetts in 
1967, he said: "There is the Nalxm- 
al Flag. He must be cold, indetsl, 
who cen look upon its folds rip
pling in ihe breeze without pride 
of country. If in a foreign land, 
the flag is companionship and 
country itself, with all its endear
ments . . . White is for purity: 
red for valor; blue for justice. And. 
altogether, bunting, stripes, stars, 
and colors, blazing in the sky, 
make the flag of our country to be 
cherished by all our hearts, to be 
upheld by all our hands.”

It was President Woixlrow Wilson 
who said this about the flag in a 
Flag Day speech on June 14. 1915: 
"The things that the flag stands 
for were created by the experience 
of a great people. Everything that 
it stands for was written by their 
lives. The flag is the embodiment, 
nut of sentiment, but of history. 
It represents Ihe experiences made 
by men and women, the experi
ences of those who do and live un
der the flag.”

These statements from two great 
Americans help "to inculcate the 
meaning of true Americanism”  
in the citizenry of our present day 
and to preserve the ideals for fu
ture generations of Americans.

—Hondo Anvil Herald

AUSTIN, le x . — Number of reg
istered voters in Texas dropped 
nearly a million fnim last year’s 
record breaking niumber, accord
ing to figures released by Comp
troller Robert S. Calvert.

Most of the decrease apparently 
came in the 50.UUO lo 1.50 000 cities, 
with the largest metropolitan areas 
and the rural counties holding 
fairly steady. Number of issued 
poll lax receipts and exeniptains 
dropped from 2.8.92 670 for voting 
in the 1964 presidential elections 
to 1.970,381 for this off-year.

The five most populous counties
— Hams. Dallas. Bexar. Tarrant 
and El Paso — actually increased 
their percentage of the registered 
vote by three points They hold 44 
per cent of this year s poll lax re- 
ceipls

fiowever, this is not a specific 
indicator of their dominance over 
rural areas, since in cilies of less 
than 10,000. elderly voters do not 
have to claim their exemption.

This year only 3.314 signed up 
for "free ” poll tax receipts qualify
ing them to vote in elections for 
federal officiali. Bui there are no 
federal elections slated for ballds 
this year. A total of 84.297 of theie 
"poll tax-nol paid" certifwales 
were issued in 1964. first year they 
were available for presideniial. 
vice presidential and congressional 
balloting.

As voting dates for constitutional 
amendments near, it is apparent 
that most Texans of voting age 
will be able to do no more than 
look and hope, for lack of a poll 
tax receipt

fNS l RA.NCE RATES C.OINC. UP
— Stale Board of Insurance C hair
man Hunter .McLean jolted auto 
owners with more bad news their 
insurance premiums are going up 
at least 12 per cent.

Board meets officially on June 22 
to set rates on basis of experience 
by areas. However, McLean al
ready has served notice that there 
is no doubt rising motor accidents 
will make a stiff rale hike manda
tory. There were 13 per cent more 
accidents last year than in 1963.

Rales dropped 1.2 per cent last 
year for the total insurance field, 
but should have gone up. McLean 
said. Auto liability insurance, al
though sometimes criticized as 
high priced, actually has cost com
panies more than $1 000 000,000 dur
ing Ihe past 10 years, he main
tained

Premiums vary in 26 rating ter
ritories of the stale according to 
their accident records the previous 
yea i.

BOUNDARY AGREED ON—Con
ferees have agreed on location of 
the boundary line between Texas 
and Louisiana, long in dispute, re
ports Land Commissioner Jerry 
Sadler.

Next stop will be appointment of 
a boundary commiasion by gover
nors of the states to approve Ihe 
new line and submit it lo their 
legislatures for concurrence. Con
gress also will have to ratify the 
line.

Dispute has involved some val
uable mineral lands. Louisiana 
claimed ownership to the west 
bank of the Sabine River and Sa
bine Lake into Gulf of Mexico. Tex
as claimed Us line extended to Ihe 
middle of the river and lake.

MIGRANT AID PUSHED—Ckiv- 
ernor's Office of Economic Oppor
tunity is seeking approval of a 
$5,500,000 grant of federal "W ar 
on Poverty”  funds for seven pro
grams to help Texas migrant work
ers.

If the grant is approved, addi
tional state funds and staff ser
vices will bring the total cost of 
the program to some $6,000,000, 
an average of about $46 for each of 
the estimated 128,000 Texans who

Old Pat Pending plays 
major role In economy

Vaudeville comedians used to 
have a lot of fun with "that fam
ous old Irishman, Pat Pending." 
And even today, of course, it is a 
name that we all encounter often.

What does it mean?

Far less, legally, than you might 
suppose. It dt^s mean that a pa
tent on the marked product has 
been applied for. But it does not 
mean that the patent will neces
sarily be granted (for about one 
half of all applications are suc
cessful). Nor does it mean that 
the product cannot be copied free
ly in the meantime.
‘Scare’ effect

Nevertheless, as a practical mat
ter, such a notice may have con
siderable '.scare”  effect. It warns 
the would-be copier that the inven
tor might get a patent at any mo
ment. And if that happens, the 
copiar may be left high and dry — 
with his dies cast, his advertising 
printed, and his merchandise rea
dy to go.

Once a valid patent is issued, 
the inventor may stop anyone else 
from making, using, or selling the 
Invention. Unless his patent is up
set in court, he retains that ex
clusive power for 17 years (less for 
design patents).

Exchiaive power
So exclusive is this power that, 

generally speaking, no one can 
make the product even for private, 
personal use. Not until the 17 years 
have passed does the invention be
come free for all, part of the pub
lic domain.

Needless to say, such a mono
poly is unusual in an economy of 
free private enterprise. But it is 
granted in the belief that to en
courage invention is to benefit so
ciety.

It was this belief that led the 
Constitutional Convention — by 
unanimous vote — to write a pa
tent provision into the Constitution 
it.self. Since that time, patents 
have been granted on more than 
3,000,000 inventions. For, in the 
words of Abraham Lincoln:

"The Patent System added the 
fuel of interest to the fire of geni 
us."

A public service feature of the 
American Bar Aatocialionand the 
State Bar of Texas. Written by 
Will Bernard.

While John ()uincy Adams was 
president of the US., he and his 
wrife raised silkworms in the 
White House and actually wove 
silk cloth.

\
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HOOKED!

migrate to do seasonal agricul
tural work.

lnclud«-d in the program would 
be an effort to retrain about 200 
South Texas migrants in opi-ralKin 
of farm machinery and irrigation 
control lo relocate them lor per
manent jobs in West Texas, where 
the end of the bracero program 
has created a labor shortage.

Most of the nniney would be used 
for educational programs both for 
the children of migrant families 
and their parents, who would be 
taught homemaking and vocational 
trades Alsu plann^ are rest stops 
where they can stop to cook meals, 
use sanitary facilities and spend 
the night while traielmg across 
the state, and regional centers to 
lest and screen migrants for tuber- 
cukisis and hospitalize positive 
cases.

COURTS SPl.AK-D istrict Judge 
Herman Jones of Austin postponed 
until July IS final arguments in a 
ma)or test case over Ihe Railroad 
Commission's power to require na
tural gas purchasers to extend 
pipelines to all prtxlucers m a 
field.

Rk) Grande Valley Gas Company 
appealed a commission order to 
join Its pipeline to a well owned 
by Russell Maguire nf Dallas in 
West Port Isabel Field. Cameron 
County. Company maintains there 
IS no procedure to reach agree
ment on price of gas Junes, after 
a three-day fwaring. gave attorneys 
for both sides lime to file more 
briefs.

Supreme Court will hear Ihe 
case involving authority of Rice 
University trustees to disregard ra
cial and tuilHtn restrictions im
posed by the inslitutHin's founder, 
William Marsh Rice, in 1891.

Supreme Court refused lo consi
der an appeal by 39 ex-employees 
of a Weslaco television station, for
merly owned by President John- 
.son's family, seeking payment 
from a profit-sharing plan.

Court of Criminal Appeals denied 
rehearing sought by former Pasa
dena Mayor Sam Hoover convicted 
as an accomplice in a torture-rob
bery case. Court earlier had upheld 
a 60-year prison sentence given 
Hcxiver. 55. described in trial as 
"mastermind " of the .March 11, 
1964, robbery of Mr and Mrs. Mair 
J. Schepps in Houston

ATIORNEY (.ENKRAL RULES 
—Court-appointed defense lawyers 
are entitled to no more than $10 
per case on pleas of guilty before 
the court, Atty. (len. Waggoner 
Carr held in an opinion requested 
by Waller County Atty. C. W. 
Karisch of Hempstead. Carr said 
$25 a day payments are allowed 
only where cases go to actual 
trial.

Bread is bread, no matter what 
the baker labels it, and a loaf must 
weigh at least one pound, Carr 
t o l d  Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White. White had asked if 
elimination of the word "bread” 
on labels and substitution of such 
phrases as "party slices," "rye 
slices” or similar terms exempt a 
product from standard require
ments.

COTTON CONFERENCES—Agri
culture Commissioner White is 
planning state conferences on the 
national cotton program for 1966.

White says cotton still is the No. 
1 state crop and drastic cutbacks 
could hurt the agriculture econ
omy. He points out that cotton pro
duction puts $800,000,000 a year in 
Ihe pockets of growers and that 
the industry generates jobs and 
ecomomic activity amounting to 
$.5,600,000,000 a year in Texas.

TF.ENAGE JOBS SAFE—Liquor 
Ciontro! Board Administrator Coke 
Stcvjnson has clarified his two 
"administrative interpretation”  bul
letins which cautioned against hir
ing minors to work "on or about 
litensed premises.”  Stevenson says 
teenage workers will not lose their 
jobs if the stores comply with nor
mal regulations.

He added that the bulletins from 
ms office were meant to remind 
holders of beer, wine and liquor 
permits that they must separate

PEACE GARDEN
The International 

at the geogiajrfiical 
North America, honors I 
years of peace betwMS' 
and the United States. *' 
top of a large plateau in i 
Mountains, on the 
between North Dakota j 
toba, .reports World 
pedia.

Cape Canaveral was 
Spanish explorers for the c 
reeds growing ihere.

FOR

a portion of their store 6 
rail and place an adult a | 
of a check-out counuirr 
purchase of alcoholic bevc 

BROWN WOOD A R E i  
JECTS APHR05 ED-Teuv| 
(ommission hat approvrdi 
$10,000 two m I S forps , f  
iieers fkxid cumrul and »aq 
ply projects for Bmuim- 

A new $3.0(10.000 dam 
Brownwood. a r.OM.OM floi 
Irol reservoir on Pecan 
stream and channel improvJ 
on the bayou. Adams Brasc] 
tkilliams Branch and Wiilisj 
are included The aew 
|.lanned 801) feet dosiiMread 
the old one whose outleisl 
liave worked pcperl) ::.ii.e 
siruetKm during 19Q f'., 

SHORT SNORTS -  G 
Cunnally designated June i 
(ippurtunity Month and avkJ 
ans to help youths betvieeii| 
2I find their first jotw to I 
continue their rdocation 
assure the sUlc of skilled 
ei resources 

Land Commissioner 
announced new ru!c- 
to seismograph operationi | 
merged lands — expi_ 
tamers and > apt must m 
cany label, seismograph ; 
must carry insurance a I 
pi ov ed company. regular [ 
ers must ai company c  
working — and warns 
breac h of safety rules win 
tancellaliun of :‘peralori| 

Texas Employment C.: 
says Texas farmers have r 
much interest in the 5.IT 
high school students recn 
help meet the farm labor i 
r xpected to result from i 
cf the bracero program 

Texas Department «f 
Safely has 70 vacancies 
formc-d patrol services 
$453 $484 a month) 

Attorney General Carr I 
nounced recovery of lwo,y< 
totalling $57,600 from 
for alledgedly drilling mJJ 
ing slant^ oil wells in i- 
Rusk counties.

Banking Department 
cation for new First State I 
lovington. Hill County 

An auditors reports 
number of inmates in Tp 
rectional institutions 
Horn 12.326 on Sept I. 
11.985 on Aug. 31, I9M 

■Mrs. Martha V D*'* * 
mont is new president 
Board of Nurse F-vawii'̂
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Cesspool Drilling
Pier Hole*. Hivit Pim, (.Yin- 
ftruftmt M.inhiilm, Tp»th«le» 
— .Sum  from 16'.S' -50' rteep. 
piMir see*? Miib-«hae. T r u e

SALE— Furniahed Cabin at 
Krmp Modem. Thomaa W. 

i. Rt. 1. Phone >T-U «i.
3S-tfn

»si.t: 2 h««dnx)in hnu.te,
1 bl'vk tMtn achnot, on paveo 

Sul Severance.
rtfn-15-c

SALE 2 n w  3-bedrontn 
[bncli hornet One at 604 Hayee, 
; other at 503 K. Garfield. For- 
: Lumber Co. 4-rtn

EE M7< ITY’ in late model Sing- 
[e  sewing machine. Aulomaltc 

tr. blind hem*, fancy 
pWiC' lie $34 50 caah or $6 55 

4 payment* Must have good 
TiM Write Credit Department. 
9b)ck Sewing tenter. 1114 19th 
■*<t. Lubbixk. Texas. l*-rtn

XAI.K — Three bedmom 
[bw-se 320 W. .Madison. Call 

‘ 1̂ rtfn-53.c

SALE — 3 bedroom brick 
I bjtne 508 E. Ilayei. Mars in 

« .  J «  T766. 4t-«.p

1 SUE OR T R A D E - One pro- 
[̂ ven registered pinto stallion; one 

•-■-rhbred type mere; one re- 
pinto horse colt. Joe Mc- 

•”iic, 43*1. Whiteface. 266-5961. 
" ‘•'f' l»-3tp

VANTED-

*\.VTE;D— Male & female.
I »«tkin* has opening for man or 

t .’ k> serve customers in Morton. 
^  C_ R Ruble. Dept. J2. P. 0. 

* 244, Memphii. Tenn. 18-2tc

I Service station opera*
L-. 1 excellent loca-
P-' l̂nquire 501 N. Main Morton 
p  phone 266-3141. iM tc

_RENT —
■;P W AVTIOD _  W ANTED 

ONCE Rawleigh Dealer in 
Oo or Bailey Co. See J. 

_  Rt. 1 .Shallowater or 
l^ '^ v s  leigh TX E 370 S. Mem- 

I 4t.l5-p

IPTS . r o R  RE.VT— Furm *- a. 
A. Baker, Phone 4071. 42-i/c

BUSINESS SERVICES -
t y p e w r it e r

ADDING MACHINE

and
Sell or Trade— New and Old

SEIRVICE A REPAIR
Ed Rummert 

MORTON TRIB l'NE

XiM SAIE — New three bed- 
1 ^  FH A home at 715 S W. 
1 2 ^  Total Price T.825. 1323 
|u»„. including all closing cost*. 
Ifil' SH7 1401 or P05-9736. Lub- 

rtfn 17-c

I for S.ALE -  2 Br. house on 
paventent. 110 N. E. 3rd. $300 

■bun Easy monthly payments, 
■hone 266-7891. After 5 p m 266 

rtfn-!7-c
■ iP til TI'IE INCOME—Refilling 
1 ^  collecting money from NEW 
ly^TE high quality coin operated 
■Eqienwrs in this area. No selling 
I t* qualify you " ’ ust have car. ref- 
letme* PiOO to $1800 cash Seven 
lene lve  hours weekly can net ex- 
|jtkm monthly income. More full 
lure For personal interview write 
|po BOX 10473 DALLAS, TEXAS 
|sN7 Include phone number

hoR SALE— Carpets and life too 
i  can br beautiful if you use Blue 
lUftre Rent electric shampixier 
III Taylor and Son Furniture. IM tc

{ for sale OR TRADE: Three- 
bedrtxmi, 2-bath brick home oa 

I Garfield See Buddy Culpepper at 
Pdgiy rtfn-SO-c

COCKROACHES, rats, mica, ter
mites, gophers, and other house

hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed. 15 yeara experience. Call col
lect M4-3824. Davidson Pest Con
trol, 112 College Ave., Levelland, 
Texas. 32 -ifn-c

CARD OF THANKS -
CARD OF THANKS

The F. Z. Payne family wishes 
to express their sincere apprecia
tion and thanks for every kindness 
that was extended to each of us 
in the recent loss of our wife and 
mother.

F. Z. Payne
Ona and Fred Payne and 

Zeb
Helen and Eldwin Hunter and 

Ed Lee

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given to any 

and all banking corpnratkms, as- 
sociatkins nr individual bankers, 
in the State of Texas, that on 
June 21, 1965. at the regular meet
ing at 8 00 P.M. on such night in 
the board room of the Morton In
dependent School District, such 
school district will consider bids 
for contracts to become the De
pository for the Public Funds of 
the Morton Independent School 
District of Morton. Texas.

AM such bids shall be prepared 
in accordance with the laws of the 
State of Texas, as contained in 
Articles 2763a and 2832, Revised 
Civil Statutes of Texas, 1925. as 
amended and presented to Francis 
Shiflett, President. Board of Fldu- 
calKHi of Morton Independent 
School District, on and before the 
day and hour mentioned for con- 
fidrration by the Board of Educa
tion in regular session sitting on 
such day at such hours on such 
day m the place mentioned.

This notice to bidders should be 
published in some newspaper m 
Cochran County, Texas, lor at least 
twenty (20) days before such day. 
Full instnictioni as to prepration 
of bid.* may be obtained from Ray 
Lamer, Superintendent of Schools, 
Morton Independent School Dis
trict, Morton. Texas, at his office 
in the city of Morton. Texas. 

Dated this 24th day of May, 1965. 
i/Ray Lanier 
Ray Lanier. 

Superintendent 
Morton Ind. School Dis.
Morton. Texas

Published m the Morton Tribune, 
May 27. June 3. 10. 17, 1965.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
KQLALIZATION MEETING 
MORTON INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
In obedience to an order of the 

Board of Equalization regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be session at the 
school board meeting nxim in the 
Morton Elementary School Build
ing, in the City of Morton, Coch
ran County, at 9 o ’clock A M., on 
Monday, June 28. and Tuesday, 
June 29, for the purpose of deter
mining. fixing and equalizing the 
value of any and all taxable pro
perty situation in the said Mor
ton Independent School District. 
The Board of Equalisation will 
hear oil property owners at the 
June 28 session and local property 
owners at the June 29 session. 
Any and all persons interested, 
or having business with said 
Board, are here notified to be pre
sent.

Millard Townsend, 
Secretary
Morton Independent 
School District

Published in Morton Tribune June 
10. 17, 24, 1965.

Business Directory
PRINTING

l̂ 'Rrhends and Envelopea 
“Ticket Machine Forms 

~Rule forms 
-’Snap-out Forms

NORTON TRIBUNE
Side Squsrs-Mortoo

^OglCE SUPPLIES
Complete line of 

School Supplies 
Cabktttt-Dssks

^ T O N  tr ib u n i
•m u Ms

TIRES & BAHERIES

•t Us For, . .
Tires • Bsttsriss 

Best Covers snd ApitUsnoss 

WHITE AUTO STORE
IN  W. W ls o R - n .  I M I U

Television Service —
ROSE AUTO 

uA APPLIANCE 
RCA TsIsvMaa 

BIsek snd WWts snd Oaier

NOTTCE
Notice is hereby given that on 

June 14. 1%5. at a regular session 
ol the City Couneil of the City of 
Morton, lexas. the City Council 
passed Ordinance No. 1-6.5. the 
description of said Uridinance be
ing as follows:

An ordinance of the City Coun
cil ol the City of .Morton, Tex
as. providing for the vacation, 
removal, repair or demolition 
of any building or structure 
which IS or threatens to be a 
public nuisance, dangerous to 
the health, safety or general 
welfare of the people of the city 
of Morton; providing for lien 
or assessment against such pre
mises and providing for the re
covery of such costs in an ac
tion at law; providing for ap
peals through the City Council; 
providing for penalties for vio
lation. providing for fine not 
to exceed $100 00 for each of
fense and $100 00 per day for 
each day of non-compliance; 
providing for separability: and 
emergency cases; providing for 
publication, and declaring an 
emergerKv; and providing for 
an effective date.

NOTICE
Notice ii  hereby given that on 

June 14, 1965, at a regular session 
of the City Council of the City of 
Morton, Texas, the City Council 
■massed Ordinance No. 1-66. the 
descriptive title of said Ordinance 
bemg as followed;

An ordinance declaring the suf
fering or permitting, by any 
person, owner, or his agent, on 
any premises, occupied or un- 
cxxupied. weeds or grass to 
grow upon any premises to a 
height of more than twelve (12) 
inches on an average or to 
grow in rank profusion, to be 
a nuisance, making it the duty 
of every owner, his agent or 
occupant of any tuch premises 
to remove or cause to be cut 
weeds or grass that is in excess 
of such height, and empowering 
the City of Morton with the 
duty to enforce this ordinance, 
providing fur notice to any such 
owner, resident or non-resident, 
providing for the City of Mor
ton to abate such nuisance at 
its expense with the duty and 
right to charge the owner and/ 
or the premises with such ex
pense making such expen.se a 
lien against the premises, and 
imposing a fine not to exceed 
$20800 for violation of such 
ordinance, and making each 
day of violation a separate of
fense. providing for publica
tion, and declaring an emer
gency.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQLALIZATION MEETING 

WHITEFACE INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

In obedience to an order of the 
Board of Equalization regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
City of Whiteface. Cochran & Hock
ley County, Texas, at 9:(M a m., be
ginning on Wednesday, the 30th day 
of June, 1965, and from day to 
day thereafter, for the purpose of 
determining, fixing and equalizing 
the value of any and all taxable 
property situated in the said White- 
face Independent School District 
until such values have finally been 
determined for taxable purposes 
for the year 1965, and any and all 
persons interested, or having busi
ness with said Board, are here no
tified to be present.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION OF 
WHITEFACE Independent School 
District, Cochran & Hockley Coun
ty, Texas, at Whiteface, Texas, 
the 25th day of May, A.D., 1965. 

/s/Henry D. Galvin 
Secretary
Whiteface Independent 

School District
Published in the Morton Tribune 

June 17, 1965.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING 
BLEDSOE INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT
In obedience to the order of the 

Board of Equalization regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that the said 
Board of Equalization w i l l  
be in session at its regular 
meeting place in the School 
Cafeteria in the t o w n  of 
Bledsoe, Cochran County, Texas, 
at 9:00 o’clock A.M., on Monday, 
the 28th day of June, 1965, for the 
purpose of determining, fixing, and 
equalizing the value of any and all 
taxable property situated in the 
said Bledsoe Independent School 
District, for taxable purposes for 
the year 1965, and any and all 
persons interested or having busi
ness with the said Board are here
by notified to be present. 

s/Ernest Trull 
Secretary
Bledsoe Independent 
School District 

Bledsoe, Texas 
May 14, 1965.
Published in Morton Tribune June 

10, 17, 1965.
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Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Collins are 
proud grandparents of a grand
daughter born June 8 in Levelland. 
The parents are Mr. and Mrs. B. 
J. Collins of Levelland. The baby 
was named Andrea Jo and weighed 
6 pounds 9 ounces. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Rayford 
Bowers of Levelland.

N e w s  from Across the Border
It .seems spring came in like a Wesley Norris and the Cliftons tion He said she was all right 

imh an/i cummer iniiiiu lo be Went fishing at a lake near Sweet- now La Vern Jones is watching
store at Causey for

The Morion fTex.) Tribune, Thursday, June 17, 1^6? Pege 3a

It .seems spring came in like a 
lamb and summer is going to be 
the lion. Maybe some of the old 
timer* can remember June sand
storms, but I can't.

Jim Ann and Danny Gardniir 
were visiting her parents, th<* 
Floyd Browns, last Monday.

The Causey seniors returned 
from their senior trip last week. 
They went to Colorado Springs, 
Denver and other areas of interest 
in the surrounding parts of Colo
rado. Fanny Brewn accompanied 
the seniors and reported having a 
ball.

Floyd. Fannie and Kay went to 
Las V't-gas, New Mexico last we«>k- 
end on a camping trip. They re
turned earlier than they planned 
on account of rain I asked Fannie 
what rain was what did it do and 
what it looked like.

Wesley Norrl* and the Cliftons 
went fishing at a lake near Sweet
water. I'm sure the Pool bo>s are 
having a time.

Helen Pool told me she was 
keeping two of loyce Lynn’s 
children. She had Scott and Rita.

I talked to Maxine for the first 
time in weeks. She said they were 
all fine. Jack and Jerry have work, 
eded her lo death since school wa.s 
out. She’s broking forward to next 
fall and her schixrl bus rout c

The Jack Copelands went to 
Lubbock last Friday to se<* Jo Ann 
Campbell and Pat Crimmins.

They are expecting Howard and 
Wilma Pollard home this week
end .Maxine said Wilma was doing 
fine.

Marvin Jones called last Thurs
day to tell me !>>rirthy had had 
an emergency apfx-ndkitis opera

tion 
now
their grocery 
them.

I visited with Nan and .Mary K. 
Aurther and Rose .Mary Johnson 
last Friday.

Elaine Pollard was a guest in 
our hum; Saturday night fur sup
per. Ike played cnxjuetie in the 
dark after supper.

Charley and I visited with Carl, 
Elisa, Mike. FJaiiie and Terry 
Pollard last Sunday. We stayed 
for supper and nearly stayed for 
breakfast.

We ate dinner with Charley’s 
p a r e n t s ,  Ed and Lois Latimer 
.Monday.

W’e went to Muleshog Tuesday 
on business.

For pe<iple who are always at 
home. We did a lot of traveling.

W C. .M'Abrey was over two 
nights for supper.

W_> visited with Sara Griffith at 
Lois’s house Tuesday aftermxvn

Saturday I had coffe j with Brtty

Livestock demonstrations planned
I I S( hiMiler e  = hairman of 

our 1 ='inly Livestock Committee 
and 1; lejaiii ‘ the way for practical 
deiMojistrati .-ii-; to la» larned out 
oy the Livestock ( ommiltn in 
IS,-,

Mr Srhooler ir preparing for 
the demonstration t. tx-gin June 22. 
On this date he will begin feeding

F.ubanks Later I vvent to R' C. 
McAbrey’s and between him. 
Laurie and I we cleaned the 
house for grandmoma.

Lola Latimer was out Saturday 
and Sunda.v Sh> î  Charley’s aunf. 
She staved with Fxi and Loi,. W’e 
w e n t  oxer Sunday for dinner. 
Later the Clyde Latimer’s and the 
Charley luKkes came over.

Grandmoma came in Sunday 
night on the bus at Portales Dad
dy Mac went after her They came 
ba< k to our home for supper. Boy 
wa> I glad to have my baby sitter 
home.

R.-d 1-ase ,-i a lyslemic to 72 head 
ol cattle. On this same date, he 
will use a ' pour-on " systemic to 
lieat 50 head of cattle 'This treat- 
nent will be repealed in July on 
uiiiHtier 50 lu-ad of cattle.

.Mr Schfxiler ir now allemptin)' 
to establish a similar demonstra
tion with "pour-on’ on anottwr 
ranch in August The purposes of 
the-i demonstrations are lo de
termine the etfectiveness of these 
msec I Hides for the control of in
ternal and external parasites, and 
ine cost of these controls 

Other demonstrations in the pro- 
ces'. of being set up in the near 
future IS the control of flies, with 
a spray on material 

The ( hermago Chemical Corp
oration IS lurnishing the ’ pour-on ’ 
material for the demonstrations.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Johnson
made a trip tn Ardmore. (Oklahoma 
last Thursday

BIRTH .ANNOLNCFMENT

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jenkins are 
the proud parents of a baby giri 
born Monday .lune 14 at Levelland 
Clinic. Levelland. Little Men Le 
tipped the scales at T'y pounds.

Paternal grandfather is Mr. John 
Jenkins of Lorenzo. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs. Le 
Salmon from New Mexico.

No irrigation here , . .
JUST G O O D  C A R E  and what na-t vie alone provided made 
this pasture on the Tom Standefer ranch southwest of Morton 
knee deep in little bluestem and sand bluestem, both native 
grasses that no one had to plant, w.vter or tid. Sandefer says 
this range Is only in ‘‘fair condit’on," according to Cullen 
Oansby et the Soil Conservation Offico In the Cochran Coun
ty Activities Building. That's an Angus yearling heifer inspect
ing things.

Pasture grasses 
face crucial 
period here

•’The state of health of native 
perennial grasses in the next year 
or so will depend on the manage
ment that these plants receive for 
the balance of the 1965 growing 
season." states Cullen Dansby,
Work Unit Conservationist, assist
ing the Cochran Soil Conservation 
District.

Due to dry weather during the 
1964 growing season, as well as a 
lack of winter moisture, range 
grasses are starting the 1965 sea
son in low vigor, Dansby pointed 
out. Since it is natural for live
stock to graze the most paialablo 
grasses first, these plants will be 
hurt most during this growing sea
son. Therefore, for these desirable 
grasses to regain their health, de
ferred grazing is needed now.

Most of our high producing na
tive grasses produce seed crops 
from mid • summer until frost.
Grasses store food in the roots 
more actively immediately after 
the seeds are formed to draw from 
at the beginning of the next grow
ing season. From the beginning of 
the growing season until seeding 
time, the plant devotes most of its 
energy to making leaves and seed.
During the ’ ’booting" or seeding 
period, extra food is drawn from 
roots, stems and leaves to supply 
necessary energy for the produc
tion of seed heads.

If all of the native gras.ses in a 
given pasture are closely grazed 
during the growing season, the 
translocation of food to the root 
system cannot take place, result
ing in low vigor plants in 1966.

As a result of recent rains over 
most of our area, our range grass
es will be sending up seed stalks.
Because of extra hxxi used for this 
process, the newly formed seed 
head or “ boot" of the grass plant 
is most palatable. Thus, even a 
few head of livestock in a pasture 
may prevent seed crops.

.Many ranchers defer or rest a 
part of their range each year to 
produce seed crops and permit the 
better kinds of plants to regain 
vigor. Degerments are doubly im
portant following dry periods.

Technicians of the Morton Work 
Unit will gladly assist in develop
ing a grazing plan that will in
clude a deferment on a portion of 
your rangeland.

F A R M E R S
W e  Still Have Seed Growing 

Contracts Available on 
All Types of Colored Peas

Fertilize and build up your next year's cotton land 
while making a nice profit this year on 

a cosh pea crop.
Irrigated Land Only

If you are interested in making MORE CASH RETURN on your 
farming operation, SEE US BEFORE YOU PLAN this year's crops.

WE HAVE FIELD MEN WHO WILL CALL ON YOU
AND HELP YO U  PLAN TO PRODUCE SEED UNtDER C O N T R A C T

If Interested, Come By, Call, or Write to

W est Texas Seed Co.
Box 388, Morton, Texas Phone 266-4121 and 266-7771

C h e v r o l e t

BIRTH ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Smith of 

Morton are the proud parents of a 
baby boy born June 3. at 11:40 
p.m. in the Morton Memorial Hos
pital. Robert Leon weighed in at 
7 pounds and 2 ounces and was 
21 inches long.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Beto Perez of Corpus 
Christi, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hofman and
Charles along with Jimmy and 
Tommy Waters. Rusty Rowden, 
Wayne Thompson and Danny Wil
liams visited Thursday through Sat
urday in Ruidoso, New Mexico.

n v o r k p o w e r
**watks** right over bumps and trouble
Independent front suspension takes the “ truck”  out of truck ride. It 
smooths rough roads, protects truck, driver and cargo from excessive 
jolting. And on Chevrolet pickups it’s a proved system with millions 
of miles of user experience behind i t  T ry  it out on 
one of Chevrolet’s great Fleetside or Stepside pickups.
I t ’s one of the b ig  reasons th a t C h e v ro le t is 
first choice with pickup users from coast to coast

S e e  your Chevrolet dealer about any type of truck.
NO. 1 WAY TO WORK

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington SALES and SERVICE Phono 266-3361 or 266-2311



investment in Your Future

CHVKt'H o r  tT IK lST  
Ltfv Serfrat, rivAcker
S. W. 2nd and Ta>lar

Sund&.v*—
Radto Broadcast
Bible C U s#--------
Warship

_  8:45 am. 
_  10:00 a m. 
._ 10:45 a.m. 
_  7:00 p m.Bvenmg Worship .

Wednesdays—
Midweek Bible Claia — 8.00 p m. 

*  *  *

r n u r r  s o m io D is T  c h i  r c h  
t'lwrlet R. Gales 
411 West Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Sessioa....9 .45 a m. 
Morning

Worship Ser\ ic «____ 10:55 a m.
Evrnaig

Fellousiup P rogram .-6 00 p m  
Evening

Worship Serv ice _ _  7:00 p m  
Mondays—
Each First Monday, Official 

Board Meeting 8:00 p .m
Each First Monday 

Cdtnmiasioa Membership on
Evangelism ___________7 :00 p m

Sec<jno and Fourth Slonday 
Wesleyan Serv. Uuild 8 .00 p m  

Tuesdays—
Women s Society of 

Chnstian Service 9:30 am .
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men s B reak fast_____ 7.00 a m

*  W *

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
F red Thoniaa, raelur 

202 E. First

Sunday! 
.‘^unday School 9 45 a m

10:55 a mMorning Worship 
Morning Service KKA.N at 11 00
Training Uni>>i______ 6:U0 p.m
Evening Worship _____  7.00 p m
Tuesdays—
Helen Nixun W.M U. _  9.30 a m. 
Wednesdays—
M idvveek Serv ic e _______7.45 p m
Church Choir BehcrsaJ —  

Wednesday ... .. 8.30 p.m

«  *  *

S I'AM vH
AS.SE.SfKl.Y OK (  I II  RCH

Vixto Ramlrrs
N. E. Fifth and Wilson

Sunday—
Sunday Sch oo l_______10 00 a m
M jrrung W ond iip____ 11.00 a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Se^v^ce 7 :30 p.m. 
Wednesday s—
Evening Bible S tudy__8.00 p.m
Friday —
E —«ung Prayer Meet _  8 X  y.m 

★  ★  ★

EA.ST SIDE 
Crn-RCH OK C HRIST 

Dr. Herman Wilson 
Lubbock Christian College 

704 Eaat Taylor

Sundays—
Bible Study -- 10:00 a m
Worship ..................  10:45 a.m
Vmg Practice __________ 6:30 p m
W o rsh ip ______________   7:00 p m
Wednesoays—
Midweek Service . 7:30 p i

To every child there comes a time 

vhen they begin to wonder. . .  Where 

did I come from? 'W’ho made the 

trees? Who made the mountains? 

EVERYOaXE has a desire to

know their creator. /i
“0 GOD, thou art my God; \

early icill I seek thee: my soul 

thirsteth for thee..,’*

This longing for knowledge 

of God should be satisfied 

at an early age.

‘ ‘Train up a child in the tvay 

he should go: and ivhen he is old, 

he idll not depart from it,**

Plan NOW  to attend church 

with your family*

<&Colamon Adv. Sar.»

/

sn*~^«*s*a*«aa** aaa**9• •• • 0̂ * « • 
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iter-

• r in i lw t  y w  In w n  p B  ta rt  h

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or way of life 
will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 
0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
for the sake of the welfare of himself and his family. 
Beyond that, however, every person should uphold 
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth 
about man's life, death and destiny; the truth which 
o lo n ^ w ill  set h im free to live  as a child of God.

Vt*' • k. -.y.-A

L V

f , I
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a s b c m h l t  o r  g o o  o r u r c s

D. A . Walaoa, Pastor 
JcHeraon and Third

Slundaya—
Sunday School — _ _ _  9:45 a.m 
Morning Worship _ _ _  11:00 a m  
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7 :00 pm  
Wednesdays—
NIghi Prayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambassador'I 
Coovene Together _  7 :30 p m  

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd Women's

Missionary (^oiHicll__3:30 p.m
Every 2nd and 4th, Oirls' 

Alisaionette O ub _  4:30 p.m

★  ★  W

F IRST M IM IO N A R T  
BAKTLAT CHITRCH 

WllUani 8. Hobaoa, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

Radio Broadcast . 
Sunday School

.9 :1 5  a.m. 
10:00 am . 

. 11 dX> a.m
„  7 p.m. 
„  6:00 p.m.

Morning Worship „
Training Service . „
Evening Worship „
Monday—
Mary Martha Circle _  2:30 p.m.
Edna Bullard C ir c le __3:00 pm.
GMA and LM B _______4:00 p m.
Sunbeams.....— ..... —  3:00 p.m
Wednestinys—
Mid-Week Worship __ 8KX) p.m

W W W

8T. A W S
CATHOLIC lin 'R C H  

The Kev. laivrieare C. Bobsloa, 
Pastor

8th and Washsigton Sta.

M.tss Schedule—
Sunday __ 9:00 and 11:00 am.
Mond.iy .........7 :00 a m.
Tuesday ______ _ 7:00 a.m.
Wednesday ............... 8 :00 a m.
Thursday_____________7:00 a.m.

Frid.ay (1st of Month) 8:00 p.m. 
Friday (2nd 3rd & 4th) 7:00 a.m

Saturday___________ 3 :30 a m.
Saturday —  Catechism Oast, 

9:00 to 10:00 a.m  
Confess ions—

Saturday___________ 7:30 pm
Week Days _ 

Baptisms: By
_____ Before Mass
Appointment

W W W

FIRST B M T IS T  MEXICA.'I 
MISSION

Juan Medina

Sundays—
Sund.iy S ch oo l___
Morning Worship
Training Union ____
Evening Worship

.  10:00 am  
_ 11:00 a m. 
„  7:30 p m  
...8:00 p.m.

W W W

NEW T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST 
CHl'RCH 

Jamea L. Pollard 
3rd and Jackson 

Sundays—
Sunday School__________ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 a m. 
H. M. S . _______________ 4:00 pm.
Wednesdays—  
Prayer Service 7:00 p.m.

Aedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson — 266-3281

Cobb's of Morton
266-51U

Farm Equipment Company
“ Your Interna’ lon.Tl Harvester LieaJer" 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mam —  266-2611

Luper Tire and Suppy
1 I'" E. Washington — 2(i6-3211 

Cnmplimen'.s of

J. A. (Johnny) LOVE — County Judge

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W. T. "BUI”  Cranford

Truett's Food Store

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of GettI ng More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Morton Co-op Gin

2U NW  1st —  266-3351

Seane/s Food Store
212 E. Washington —  266-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
201 NW  1st —  266-5851

Minnie's Shop
"Where Fashion-Wi.!c Women Traxle”

N.W. 1st Street — 266-4601

White Auto Store
Jerry Daniel, Manager 

112 W  WUson — 266 2711

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Mam —  266-2341

Strickland's
Your SANTTONE Cleaner —  29 years of service 

to the people of Morton —  Tliank You

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc
805 N. Mam —  266-4101

P A B Automotive
UO SE U t S t —  26&5191

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington —  266-8041

Merritt Gas Company
MobU ProducU — 266-2481

First State Bank
10 f W. Taylor —  26fr44n

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollard —  Phone 266-2471

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. Wilson —  266-6881

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tires — Hunting Equipment 

Washington & Main —  266-2981

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square —  286-jj21

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lera and Jewel Chesher 

266-4451

Alisup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
113 £ . Washington — 266-2311 or 266-3361 

Oomplimetits of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin 

Taylor & Son Furniture & Appliance
120 W. Jefferson —  266-2941

Willis Insurance Agency
A ll Forms of Insurance 
209 N. Main —  266-2581

Compliments of

Enos Tractor & Welding
401 N. Main — 266-2191

Flash-O-Gas
Propane —  Butane —  Oils 

Muleshoe Hwy. Day Ph. 266-4831 — Nile 266 4247

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor —  266-5691 

Compliments of

Rose Auto & Appliance
Neal H. Rose

107 E. Wilson Ave. —  266-4671

Compliments of

Barton Gin
606 NE 2nd —  266-6651

Morton Gin Co., Inc
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kennedy 
509 W. Madison —  266-4411

Compliments of
Bailey County Electric Co-Op Assn. 

Loran-Tatham C a

Rt. 2, Box lOA —  266-3081

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-3201

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
U5 N.W. 1st —  Phone 266-3021

McDermett Butane & Fertilizer
1001 N. Main — 266-4271

Standard Abstract Company
Professional Bldg. — 266-2791

Windom Oil & Butane
501 N Main —  286-3141



Mrs. Rogers hosts 
Monday B ridg e  c lu b  
m  hom« of

ihf «enp of •f'*' reKular Mon- 
J,‘v Bridije Club held al 2:0U p.m.
Xiiondav

members and two guest* 
-rtsened relreshinenis of mixed 

'mcliers cheese dip, spiced tea, 
»nd frosted cokes.

' llaae attending were Mr*. F 
I polvado, Mrs Bun Eads, Level 

Mrs. H S. Hawkins, Mrs.

NOTRE
The Morton I t A t hapler will 

have a meeting Ihursday after- 
n.K)n at «:30 p m at the County 
Park. All members are asked to 
b< present.

Calvin Key, Mrs. Tom MtAhstei 
and the two guests, Mrs. John Hag
gard and Mrs. Crene ffuggins.

Mrs. O. B. Williams and Mr*,
Kenneth Williams were in l.ublHxk 
Saturday on business.

Recent bride honored 
at shower on Friday

The best is "none too 
good" for our customers
You can be sure thaf only 
(raiK, pofenr drug* of top 
quality will ba used in pre- 
icriptiom filled here.

Ramby Pliarmocy
llione 2M-4WM —  M | m  '>M-6II7I 

IKmlite tiokl BimkI Staiiipn 
Ksery Day un I'reaerlptluiia

W e've Now Installed A

Coin Collector's Bid Board
Come In end See Us For Information

Mrs. Ie*lie Fme (nee Jane 
Luper) wa* honored with a gift 
tea Fridav from 4 :u» to b in the 
home of Mr*. Jame* St. Clair.

The white covered serving table 
was centered with an arrangement 
of white daisies accented with mint 
green hearts Varied cookies, 
punch, tea and coffee were served 
to approximately 75 guests. Silver 
and crystal appointments com
pleted the table decor.

Mrs, Fine. Mrs. C. E. Luper and 
Mr*. M. L. Fine were presented 
w.ih corsages of while carnations 
tied with mint grean bows.

Hostesses for the occasion in- 
c'uded Mrs. J. C. Reynolds, Mrs. 
J ihn C. Crowder. .Mrs. R. L. De. 
L sk. Mrs. Scctt Hawkins. Mrs. 
St Clair and Mrs. Lloyd C. Miller. 
Th.‘ir gift was an electric coffee 
pot.

Piisiding at the serving table 
were Miss Tooter Miller and Miss 
Pam Reynolds Regist.rring t h e  
guests was Miss Brenda Cole, Mr*. 
Ray Luper, sister-in-law uif the 
honoree. rt>gistered the gift*.

Out-of-town guests included Mr*. 
Raymold Ross and her mother. 
Mrs. Graham, Farwell; Mrs. Ra.v- 
mjnd D->avour* and Diane White-

face; Miss Miller, Miss Cole, .Mrs. 
Luper and Mrs. J. R. Borurn. aunt, 
all of Lubbock.

Local news items
Mr. and .Mr*. J. O. Hawthorne

and daughter, Jan, who were Mor
ton residents for many years, have 
returned and are residing at 506 E. 
Grant. lhc> I '" e  bi-en making 
their home on a ra.,cli ncvr San 
Angelo and also farming near Luv- 
ingtun. New Mexico, and Plains. 
Mr. Hawthorne will continue to 
engage in farming with his suns. 
Max and Sharon Hawthorne. Jan 
is attending South Plains College 
at Levelland this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ramp are 
leaving this week on a business 
trip to California. They will be 
accompanied by their daughter, 
Mrs. Bobby .Neal and chilldren of 
Whiteiace.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Collins
spent the weekend in Weatherford 
w i t h  relatives celebrating their 
anniversary and the one of hit 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. McMahan*.
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M y dad's a
pretty smart cookie!

He bought a brand new

1965 C H EV R O LET
for us to take our vacation in . . .

And paid less than he thought he'd have to, too!

W h y  don't you send your dad down to

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.

f f

'13 E. Washington SAIES AND SERVICE Phona 266-3361 or 266-2311
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Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Hi Design Studio photo

Reid-Hill nuptials are 
exchanged June 8 th
Miss Emma Sue Reid and Mr. 

James Overton Hill pledged single 
ring vows June 6 in the home of 
Ira Brown. Brother T. A. Grice, 
minister of the East Side Church 
of Christ, officiated.

Miss Reid is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Reid of Dal
las. Hill IS the son of Mr and 
Mrs. J. O. Hill of Morton.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her grandfather, Mr. J. L. Harris, 
wore a two-piece suit of blue lace 
over satin with elbow length 
sleeves and a round neckline ac
cented with a single string of 
white pearls. The ensemble was 
completed with white accessories. 
•She carried white carnations, a 
gift of the bridegroom, atop a 
while Bible, gift of bride's best 
friend, Mrs. Curtis Doyal of Lub
bock.

Penny Farmer, niece of the 
bridegroom, served as maid of ho
nor. She was attired in a navy-blue 
silk dress with white accessories.

Mr. Ira Brown served his bro
ther-in-law as best man.

A reception was held afterwards 
m the dining froom of the home. 
Ih e  serving table was adorned 
with a while lace cloth over white 
(olton. The cake was an open Bible 
with the inscription "Thy people 
shall be my people.”  In the center 
of the Bible was a miniature bride

Eleven enrolled 
in adult sewing 
class at school

The first session of the Adult 
Class in sewing was b^d Monday 
with an enrollment of eleven 
women. Thp class is a regular part 
of the Vocational Homemaking 
prog.ram of .Morton High School. 
Other classes were held on Mon
day, June 7, and June 14, and will 
be held on June 21 and June 28. 
Make-up sessions will be held at 
2:00 p.m. on Thursday, June 14. 
and 24. Anv one who did not at
tend the first session may enroll 
by attending the Thursday session.

The classes are meeting in the 
clothing laboratory of the High 
School.

During the meetii^, the women 
filled out a check sheet indicating 
some of the information that they 
would like to receive during the 
course. Some of the item* checked 
were altering patterns, altering 
ready-made garments, pin basting, 
lining garments, making tailored 
button holes, interfacings, under
stitching. putting in hems, setting 
in sleeves, putting in zippers, mak
ing belts and coverir^ buttons. The 
information requested will be 
worked in during the Monday, 2:00 
to 4:00 sessions.

Those enrolling for the course 
were: Mrs. Jewell Gardnes, Mrs. 
Bud Thomas, Mrs. Jerry Stamps, 
Mrs. Karl Griffith. Mrs Kermit 
Ward, Mrs. Jessie Bratton. Mrs. 
Glen McDaniel. Mrs. Charles 
Palmer, and Mrs. Wayne Porter.

The class sessions are open. 
Any woman wishing to attend any 
one of the meetings and not at
tend the other meetings may do 
do. Certificates will be awarded 
to those that attend three regular 
meetings.

Test Holes and 
Domestic Wells Drilled

W ater or A ir 
G U A RA N TEED  SERVICE

S. C  PARNELL 
DRILLING CO.

ED REXTTOR. Driller 
Phone t00-«S7I . SIO XW 2nd 

Morton. Texas
8. C. (SID) PARN'EIX 

8H T-tses ta08 toth St.
Lubhork, Texas

and groom The appointments were 
of crystal

After a wedding trip to Ardmore, 
Oklahoma, the couple are at home 
at 506 W Hayes. The bride is a 
graduate of House High School in 
House. New .Mexico, and attended 
Lastern New Mexico L'niversity. 
The groom graduated from Morton 
High School and is engaged <n 
farming.

Whiteface teacher 
in special 
language course

DENTON. Texas—.Mrs. Clifford 
Potts. Box 506. Whiteface. 1$ en. 
rolled in the Special Workshop for 
Teachers of Foreign Language 
which IS being conducted at the 
Texas Woman's L'niversity June 
3-19.

Purpose of the course i» to bring 
participants abreast of the latest 
d»-velopments and techniques in 
the teaching of modern foreign 
languages, with emphasi* on pho
netics. the use of laboratory equip
ment, the development of pattern 
drills, conversation cla-sse* w'ith a 
native instructor, and intensive 
study of books and periixficaU con
cerned with the methodology of 
foreign language teaching

The course is under the direction 
of Dr A  Wallace WooLsey. di
rector of the department of foreign 
languages at TWT.

Mrs. Potts, who hoJds her de
gree from Baylor l'niversity, 
teaches in the Whiteface H i g h  
School.

Hospital notes
George G. Hargrove. Admitted 

6-9-65, Dismissed 6-14-65. Surgical.
T. K. Williamson, Admitted 6-9- 

65. Dismissed 6-13-65. Accident.
Clay Richardson. Admitted 6-KE 

65, Dismissed 6-11-65. Medical.
Linda Rose, Admitted 6-10-65, 

Dismissed 6-11-65. Medical.
Mrs. Sherrill Griffith. Admitted 

6-10-65. Dismissed 6-14-65. O. B.
Baby boy Griffith. Bom 6-11-65, 

Dismissed 6-14-65. N B.
Mrs Earl Polvado, Admitted 

6-II-65. Remaining medical.
Mrs. Mattie Neagle. Admitted 6-

11-65, Dismissed ^15-65. Medical. 
Mrs. Doyle Butler, Admitted 6-

11- 65, Dismissc-d 7-14-65, Medical. 
Mr. Marshall Pace. Hobbs. N.

M., Admitted 6-11-65, Dismissed 6-
12- 65, Medical.

Mrs. Augustine Sabola, Admitted 
6-12-65, Remaining O. B.

Baby Girl Sabola, Born 6-12-65, 
Remaining. N. B.

Juana Zuniga. Admitted 6-12-65, 
Remaining, O. B.

Mrs. C. B. Early, Admitted 6-12- 
65. Dismissed 6-13-65, Medical.

Narisa Johnson. Admitted 6-13- 
65, Dismis.sed 6-14-65, Medical.

Mrs Arthur Masiel, Admitted 6-
13- 65, Remaining. 0. B.

Baby Boy Masiel, Born 6-13-65, 
Remaining. N. B.

Mrs. Ramon Perez. Bledsoe. Ad
mitted 6-13-65, Dismissed 6-15-65. 
0  B.

Mrs. Ollie Greer, Admitted 6- 
13-65. Remaining, Medical.

Baby Girl Zuniga. Born 6-13-65, 
Remaining. M B 

Baby Boy Perez. Bledsoe. Born 
6-13-65, Dismis,sed 6-15-65. N. B 

Brigette Blackstock, .Admitted 6- 
13-65, Dismissed 6-15-65, Surgical.

Mary Katherine Freeman. Ad
mitted 7-13-65, Dismissed 7-15-65, 
Medical.

BRIDAL SHOWER

Mrs Bill Cunningham, nee 
Evelyn Butler, was honored recent
ly with a bridal shower in the 
home of Mrs. Sammy Garner in 
Hobbs. New Mexico. The surprise 
shower was given by the Chariotier 
Tag-O-Longs of Hobbs.

Hostesses gift was a food mixer.

News from Bula-Enochs
B) MRS. JFRUMF CASH

Bula Seniors with their sponsors 
Mr and Mrs Jerry Cox. arrived 
home Saturday afternoon tired but 
reporting a wonderful trip Sonn 
of their activities included seeiiii. 
the Houston Astros and San Fran
cisco Giants play ball in the new 
Astrodome in Houston

Wilde in New Orleans they made 
a sight seeing tour up the Missis
sippi on the S S President. They 
crossed the world's longest bridge 
and went swimming and sight see
ing on Ponttharain Beach They 
visited Cinarama in New Orleans 
and saw "The Greatest Story Ever 
fold " On their return home they 
come by Dallas

Judy Snitker. Iva Star Clawson 
and Tom Newton are spending 
Monday through Friday at Ceta 
( anyon Camp near Happy

Relatives visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mr* J C. Snitker over 
the weekend were her father J. 
Logen Green from Lordsburg. Ark
ansas. Mr and .Mrs. Curtis Green 
and son of Luubbock. Mr and ,Mrs_ 
Jimmy Green and children Can-' 
yon. and Uncle Haywood Smith, 
Dimmitt.

Jerry Kelly and Robert Hardway 
spent last week with their grand
parents. Mr and Mrs C. H Byars 
Their mother came after them Sat
urday and took them back to 
Brownfield

Mrs W T Thomas wa* honored 
w ith a birthday supper Saturday 
in the home of her daughter and

family Mr and Mrs. Leon Kess
ler

Those en'oying hamburger* and 
ice cream on the lawn of the Kess
lers were the honoree Mrs Tho
mas aiid her husband Mr and 
Mis Biadley Robertson and child 
ren, Mr. and .Mrs. John (  rocket 
and children. Mr and Mr* A .M 
.McDee and daughter, and Mr. and 
Mrs I>m Grusendorf

Sunday guest in the L. G Fred 
liome weie their children Mrs Del 
Sanders and son. Billy. Amarillo, 
Mr and Mrs. Boboy Tred and 
children. Denver City. Mr* Ber
nice Fry and daughters, and Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Newton and boys.

VISIT RAVBLRN LIBRARY
Mr* W H Wiseley and son, 

Jerry Don. of .Morton visited the 
Sam Rayburn Library at Bonham 
recently.

They saw the books, papers and 
histoncal mementoes collected by 
Rayburn d u r i n g  fifty years of 
serv ice to hi* country.

The library is open to the pJiiiiC 
M->nla* >(11 moMfe i  riday from A 0t> 
am. to 4 Ml Dm. Saturday Aum 
1 UU to 5:00 p m and Sunday 2 00 
to 5 00 p m

There is no adrmssion charge

Dana Webb. Margaret 1 edbelter,
Donna Hufman. and Bartura Brook 
are all attending band camp at 
Sul Russ in Alpine thi* week Dana 
and Margaret are enrolled in the 
twirling classes

Ben Franklin Store
West Side of Square
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Summer students 
in homemaking 
take Lubbock tour

i-iiiht of '.!v »ui<ienu ■ m
the summer homemak.as projiram, 
t » , ’ ({lifi::. and »n.- pare-** made 
an eUuiat:onal i >ur >f t"'-* Lub
bock Vlanulai tunnt F "ms. Tues
day. Juac s TT\e »;!'oup )̂in '̂d the 
sluder.'i enroi (sl in i;ie summer 
pr..‘gram af ihy Lc- e! and 
In l-ev?!land an.: .m to Lub-
bi.x’k b> -V n la: hu'.

The r r t -V o h\ the oroup u = i 
the {'i-i ,1 >1.; BiXt: Ms; plant Mr
Kendail a »s the >!u.de for thu'. 
tour He e\p.si.ii< d me ',n.uredif-nts 
that made up t a  Cola with the 
except: "! of > i,. This :rit>ri>dient 
o a s e c r e t  iriuredient that i»
kncwn to or!', a few .>f the top 
executises in the company and of 
c.'ur-ic hv the Pure Fisxi and 
Drill? .VImmstration 

Thf - I .. r-d I p  for the tour 
w i- •!?,■ K' t. -I c? :.'.!mpan> .Mr 
■ hal t'. Ho-1 c =:‘ il.jct.-ii the t ’ur 
th. ..uith me r It was \er> 
ir e; '-.t to :hi c "  up to know 
hat lar oni-i n.-'-d-nt in the 

rimm- f;-,' ■ Wi... wh.ie and '.■-■1- 
sx

Aft-r the icHir of the plants was
^r.rpl-i-sl rh,- croup wT-n: r.? th • 

Read' R m '‘ me S.»;r.'r«e5't'rn 
Pul Si". i> and watched dem- 
unsira: -- -» r -he use o? the ?*ies'- 
tronic "anitc w-r b' Mr^ N’li :an 
Lini'.r. -rif ■ ’ '.r.- H.im,. f ci>ro. 
rniit- ' 'h,. c->mpa.nv At the
dote '?'e d»"??orstrat:op. Mrs 
Isnp' ri :'-d - 'C'c if 're  j fr  s to 
rook K.v-d.1;;. Tar Wi-r;'
placed 1  -re hm- and were reads 
to ••!' !«) s-s-ndr. In talking
to t.h • c ' s  M s  l..ne'- . XFlaim>d 
that • ni; orait ca! f>re\er>- 
h«>d\ • ' iin  a.r e!ix""''fiic rapge. 
but 'ha' .»a- " Cl- to kni"w about 
the rang.. a"d ts avatlabi'in

IhoM* making the trip f r o m  
Mortm 'weri- (linger and Jan 
Sco»h;'’ «. M i-krv Sue and b an 
Ra nd' la- re Stoti--. Jovee 
Clark ludi \kh • ■ Margaret Han- 
rrn M I / 'ccui; and |wx: 
of he' n, Si.t-fha and Sher-y 
Sc stC It. r r .se noa' Memph-s 
Tesc- -in I M'S \ E Sansieri, 
bi’ tnemuk.ng teacher.

Pre-Inventory

M n. Lowell Ira ig  Hatcher

Linda Lanning wed to 
Lowell Craig Hatcher

Rites held for
SandeferStanley

. L-n- '.1 '.rr. ..!'’. .... dtUuley O
Sand-i.r ^  - f For- i t  rrkun- a 
t irmcr n-s.d'nt f were
held at 2 ;i m Tc-sr > m the 
F r t H.'P' '• < 'i - I ' ■' : 

isfTciatng w... .' R, . I I. 
Te -pa.: ' 1 l : c — Bap'.'t
Ch..' n w h the R- . F 'ed
Thi.na; ass.^i ng Bura. in
M. ft ■ Minicria. ''. "r- vr\ o ;dor
d;rc» t .n . : . s f ' j m  ral
H.m«

■Ss.-Kitf.-r i • ; |- : ;? r? s j ' .'d.iv
in Da .1 ) ! ■ .; .' H '.il ..f
in:.;! .e- , ‘ ■ - 1  r - i l  .' ex-
pi ... ■' n. ( -• '  s ' . '  A
rC'.idi ■ : ; 1 -' V' 1 iv r ' I'li'iit
Is n I- "■ ■ .. 1- .1' : r f ir
S~iit- ‘t' , ( .1'! V V.

iv; ■ ' : . i. - i ■■ .1 -"n.
K ". - . -1 “  - .
V ' .  w : ..J . \] ... . . ..
e -.i,--- V  s R.i M.vJi .nd.
Vr s N’ ; l!. .-n An . "  .. M '-
D . ; :> . Mr- ( i'.\ ;n

- , ...:i I '.l M-- W ,.n.
K n i' '. !''■ ■A "'A ■ -. i. .tnd I . '*
h'. 'h ,' W ; • I !■' ■ K 'nneth
and R ■c'" .f M irt.i'v a n d
Br. ant ( ■ uTima F j S M'.n' ina.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McDermett
and Mr and Mrs M ine Russe l 
spent the weiki r.d in Ruidoso New 
Mexico

M.ss Linda Mane Lanmng and 
Lowell Cra.g Hatcher pledged 
wi-dding sow; on June f  at * 00 
pm  in St Paul .MethodLst Church 
in Tulsa Ok ahoma

.Miss Lanning is the daughter of 
■Mr and M.-j E L. Lanning of 
Tulsa. 'Oklahoma Hatcher is the 
ion of Mr and Mrs W R Hatch
er. former retidents of Morton.

G v-m in marriage by her father 
the bride wwn attired m a formal 
length gi«wn of -white organza oner 
white taffina tnhanced with daisies 
a 'd  lac?' at the hemline A bouf
fant illusion veil -was attached to 
a tunail p'll box hat. She earned 
a cur-cade of stephamgis and whue 
i-r.'h d

M '- John Ci. M Her of Garden 
t Kunsa; attended M ss Lan
ning a.s matron of honor. Mics .knn 
Lun iiig .ind .Mrs Theresa Pen- 
qj.t^ w« r • bridesmaids and Miss 
Ju'ia Lunnirig was junior br des- 
maid The.s wore identical dri-sses 
of f 'rmal length that were white 
organza o>er hue taff.ta which 
wjs a.o-nied with lace and em- 
b'oid red bra?d was earned out 
in the full length panel back A 
b-uffjnt ve.l was attached to the 
p .: box hut w.th matching lace 
.f. i b.ra.d Each earned a colonial 
s'.Gc of ag.il.sa white daisies

Mr Ra\ Tucker <if Morton serv
ed as best man. Groomsmen were 
Mr Fnxi Kid of Norman. Okla
homa and Mr P ,K Eng! ’ rf V’ l- 
mta, Oklahoma L'sh'-'s w o ' "  
J.mmv St Clair t  ̂ •■•i u t .  
Thompson of M.irton and Mr. Ed
ward Lanning. Tulsa. Oklahoma.

Mr Roy Giles. Vinita. Oklahoma.
Traditional wedding music w’as 

played bv Mrs. E. H Benedict. 
•'Oh Perfect Love”  was sung by 
Miss Donna Copenhaven The pul
pit was beautifully adorned w-ith 
a bra.ss arch of candles in the 
center of the altar. It was flanked 
With standing baskets of w h i t e  
g I a d i 0  I a s. w hite snapdragons, 
daisies and palms.

The mother cf the bride w-as at
tired in a p.nk silk linen jacket 
dress with matching shoes and hat 
The groom's mother was dressixl 
in a pastel blue silk shantung 
overblouse dress.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held at the church.

For a wedding trip to Western 
H.lli Gosige in Wagguner. Okla
homa. the bride chang-.xl into a 
turquoise linen sup with white ac
cessories. The ciuple will make 
their home in Vmita. Oklahoma.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
I’ roposied CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT Harold Deavours

PK <if'i>K D  t . « ) . - s > l l l L -  
T I O N A I .  \MKNDMENT 
TO »K  VOTED ON AT AN 
El EtTION TO BE HELD 
ON SEITEM BER 7, 196.'.. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 4 4 pn.p<i.=ing an 
Amendment to ."-eetions 'J and 
2.0 of Article III of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas so 
as to provide for an increase 
in the member.ship of the State 
Senate from 31 to 39 members; 
to fix the membership in the 
House of Representatives at 
150 members; to require ap
portionment of the Senate ac
cording to population; and to 
delete the limitation that no 
single county is entitled to 
more than one Senator.
HE IT RESOLVED BV THE 

EEOISE.VTl RE OF THE 
STATE OK TEXAS:
Section 1. That Sections 2 

nnd 2.'i of Article I l f  of the 
Con.stitution of the State of 
Texas be amended to read re- 
S|M'ctively as follows:

"Section 2. The .Senate shall 
consist of .39 members. The 
Hou.se of Representatives shall 
consist of 150 members.

".Section 25. The state shall 
be divided into Senatorial Dis
tricts of contiguous territory 
according to (lopulation, as 
nearly as possible.

"Should the Legislature en
act any enabling legislation in 
anticipation of this Amend
ment, no such law shall be 
void by reason of its anticipa
tory nature.

"This Amendment shall be

come erteciive upon its auop 
tion."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
Tth day of September, 1965, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed on them the fo l
lowing:

"FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment increasing the 
membership of the State 
Senate from 31 to 39 
members, retaining the 
present membership of the 
Hou.se o f Representatives, 
requiring apportionment 
o f the .Senate according to 
population, and deleting 
the limitation that no 
single county is entitled 
to more than one .Senator.”  
"AG  A IN.ST the Constitu
tional Amendment increas
ing the memliership of the 
State Senate from 31 to 39 
members, retaining the 
present memliership of the 
House of Repre.sentatives, 
requiring apportionment 
of the .Senate according to 
population, and deleting 
the limitation that no 
single county is entitled to 
more than one .Senator.” 
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
 ̂necessary proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall be published in the man- 

I ner and for the length of time 
I as required by the (Constitution 
and laws of this state.

DEAVOURS AWARDED 
DEGREE IN LUBBCCK

A n student, Harold Dea< 
VO - : rreivod a diploma in com- 
meii,-i...‘.ont exercises at 8 pm Fri
day in the Lubbock Christian Col
lege auditorium. total of 93 stu
dents were graduated, an increase 
of 23 over last year's record class 
of 70

Dr. Herman 0  Wilson, registrar 
and chairman of the English d?- 
partment, delivered the principle 
address entitled "Something to 
Live For.”

Deavours. receiving an Associ
ate of Arts degree is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Raymon Deavours 
of Morton.

ANNOUNCES BIRTH
.Mr. and -Mrs, Sherrill Griffith 

are the proud parents of a son 
born Friday. June II. 1965 in Mor
ton Memorial Hospital.

rhe little lad weighed eight 
pounds and one ounce and has 
been named Ray Scott.

Grandparents a-'e Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Griffith and Mrs Sertt Haw
kins. Great erandparervts are Mr 
and M'S. H S Hawkins, Mrs. Tom 
Toomlis. Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lillard 'Thomas, Lamesa, and Mrs. 
Emmer Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hawlhornr
were in Lovington. New Mexico, 
for the Lovington Invitational Golf 
Tournament Saturday and Sunday. 
They also visited with their sons. 
Mr and Mrs .Max Hawthorne and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sharon Hawthorne 
and Vince.

REGISTER D A ILY  FOR

P R IZES
B«9innin9 Jung 10 r e 9 i s f a r  gach timg you arg in thg Store . . . Every 
mornin9 be9 innin9 Jung 14 end continuin9 throu9h Jung 26, we wilt draw 
a lucky nama durin9 Odds and Ends Radio Pro9 ram on KRAN, 1280 kc. 
Tha winner wiH recaiva one of the items on s p e c i a l  durln9 this bi9 sale 
(value SS00-$ 10.00 each). T h e r e  will be 12 winners in all. All names wiN 
be left in boi until sale is over, so the more times you re9 ister, the more 
chances you will have to win a valuable prize.

It is absolutely necessary that we reduce our stock this 
month for inventory in July. These items are our giftr o r  in v e n iw i y  m  4#wiy. e.W"*...* - •  yi l l

to you at these low, low prices to celebrate our 13th
'  . . . .  ____ I ____ A ____________ ___________

to you ai rnese low, iwv»
Anniversary in Morton and our 2nd Anniversary at our 
present location across the street west of the First State 
Bank. We invite everyone to come in during these two 
weeks and take advantage of these many bargains.

Sale Begins J U N E  10 
and

continues thru J U N E  26
VITAM INS

Chvwable vitamins for childron— VIPF.NT.k

Zestabs (30 free with 100) ......
Jongs' Children's

Tasty Multivitamins, per 100.....
(Reg. 2.S) per 100)

MYADEC HIPOTENCY
VITAMINS AND MINERALS

7.79 size — 4.95 2.59 size
10 Oz.

Cod Liver O i l ................................
Regularly 3.11, lOO's

Unicap Vitam ins.................. .......

2.95
1.95

1.95 
. 98c
1.95

FOR BABY
Fci-mulMtc, Regula.N 3.03

Auto Bottle Warmer ...................... 2.95
Formkllc, Package of 4

Plastic Baby Pants ...........................  59c
Terry Cloth, Regularly 1.23

Infanseat Cushion Cover ..............  59c
Self-supporting. Reg. 8.93

infanseat.......................   5.95
89c size

Baby Silicare Powder...................  59c
Rubbermaid, covired, Reg. 4.98

Diaper Pail .......................................  2.98
39c size

Q-Tips..............................   29c

Or. CaldweHs. 1.29 size

Syrup of Pepsin.................................. 98c
SAL HEPATICA

1.10 size — 89c......... 43c size — 29c
1.98 size

Olive O il ...............................-........... 1.39
69c size

Milk of Magnesia ..............  49c
Bisodol Powder........................  Va price
612 aerosol, reg. 1.19

Insect Repellent................................... 98c
Ae ' isol spray, 98c size

Roach Ant .......................................... 69c
Micrin, 1.29 size

Mouthwash and Gargle ............... 89c
All Dr. West

Tooth Brushes ................................... 49c

Tuvsy, 1.00 size, plus tax

Cream Deodorant 50c

DRUGS
4-Oz., Reg. 98c,

Necta Liquid Saccharin......................49c
98c size

Peptobismol........................................ 69e
Vick),, 98c size

Sinex Nasal Spray...............................69c
Nose Drops for baby, 98c size

Alconcifrin 1 2 ...................................... 69c
For athlete's foot, reg. 1.89

N-P 27 Foot Lotion & Powder.......1.19
25's, reg. 1.19

Coricidin Cold Tablets....................... 79c
Long lasting, 1.25 size

Anahist Capsule..........................   98c
CONTAC COLD CAPSULES 

1.49 size — 98c......... 2.75 size — 1.98
Vicks V-'.-dicating, 73c size

Cough Syrup........................................ 49c
Super Anahist, 1.79 size

Cough Syrup .......................................98c
Any Size

St. Joseph Aspirin ...................  V2 price
Solution 59

Antiseptic Mouthwash......... 2 for 59c

P H O TO G R A P H Y DEPT.
Bell & Howrll Auto-Load, rej(>

Movie Projector ......................... 135.00
3  l?ns electric e.ve, reg. 124.95

Kodak 8mm Movie Cam era.........69.95
Suritone, values to 16.95

6 -Transistor Radios............................ 9.95
Reg. 6.93

2-Transistor Radios............................ 3.95
For any transistor radio, reg. 4.98

Tubular Extension Speakers........... 2.50
Reg. 9.95

Ansco Readyflash O utfit................ 5.95
Plastic or Leather

Camera Gadget Bags..............  V2 price
Imperial, teg. 4.50

Camera and Flash .............................2.98
Ka.v woodie, reg, 9.95

Butane Lighters................................. 6.95

1.49

Meet Liniment......................................98c
55c size

Vicks Vapo-Rub................................ 35c
Reg. 1.49

Ungentine Aerosol Spray .................. 98c
60r size

Zinc Oxide Ointment..........................39c

TOILETRIES
Jergens F'xtra Dry, 1.25 size, plus tax

Skin Lotion..........................................98c
75c size, plus tax

Noxema Skin Cream ...................... 49c
Jones’ , plastic bottle, reg. 1.49

Antidandruff Shampoo.....................98c
Jonen', 16 oz. plastic bott'.3

Creme Rinse.........................................99c
Jones', 16 oz. plastic bott'o

Hand and Body Lotion..................... 99c
Western Stars, Professional Formula, plus tax

Hair Spray............................................. 69c
Glenna's, plus tax

Hair Spray.......................................... 69c
Lustre Creme, reg. 89c, plus tax

Hair Dressing ..................................... 59c
Stephan Dandruff Remover, reg. EOO, plus tax

Hair Lotion........................................... 59c
Top Brass by Revlon, reg. 1.00, plus tax

Hair Crem e........................................... 65c
Revlon Hi and Dri, reg. 1.00, plus tax

Roll-on Deodorant.............................. 69c
Jones’ , 12 OZ- reg. 89c

Push-Button Shave........................... 59c

SUNDRIES
Reg, 9 95

12" World Globe .............................4.95
6 positiv.' heats reg. 8.95

Casco Heating Pad .......................... 6.95
3 poniiive hiau n'g. 4 93

Star Flyte Heating Pad ...................2.95
Parker and Sh'-affer

Fountain Pens and Sets.........  25®o off
10 00 sets

Wall Panel by Number Sets ..........6.95
Reg. 2.91

Barbie, Ken, Midge, Allen Dolls...... 1.98
R g. 8.00

Barbie Queen Size Bed ............... 5.95
Keg. I 00

Barbie Vanity .................................... 2.95
Reg. 4 00

Barbie Wardrobe ...........................  2.95
flood for Ojidoor Su .timer PLi.v

Tonka Toys .............................. 1/3 off
Reg. 5.95

V-r-r-o-o-m Motors ........................  3.95
300 count ret. ik'fc

2 hole Notebook Paper.................... 69c
Pla> school (  hild's reg. 34.93

Transistor Record Players............ 19.95
Foster-Grant or Polaroid

Sun G lasses................................  1 / 4 off
Single Control

Electric Blankets............................... 13.95
Dual Control

Electric Blankets............................... 16.95
King Size

Electric Blankets ...........................  19.95
Kim, 400 count

Facial Tissues......................... 5 for 1.00
Evef.>harp, long life, b<-ndabl)', reg. 49c

Ball Point Pens.........................3 for 1.00
Eversharp, reg. 2.98

Cartridge Pens ................   1.50
Eversharp, reg. 1.98

Cartridge Pens ................................ 1-00
With Tussy Budding Beauty toscmetics, reg, 17.93

Child's Vanity and Stool ............ 11.95
One assortment of

Hi-Fi Long Playing Albums...............99c
General Electric

Spray, Steam or Dry Irons.........  10.95
Guaranteed for 3 years

All Iroquois China ...................  V2 pde®
Timex Watches ........................  1/4 off
Men's and Women’s

Longine & Wittnauer Watches
29.95-150.00

(Reduced by 25% for this sale o " '.')

A T  TH E FO U N TAIN
Reg. 10c

Banana Splits ........................  5c to 40c
(D' jw Your Dun Price After Eating)

M O R T O N  DRUG STO R E
West of First State Bank Morton, Texas
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